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PROCEEDJNGS 
OF A 

(}ENERAL counT JlfARTIAI, 
&c.&c. 

" d ; 

Salopian Coffee-House, February ~, 179 2 • 

o TR·- r und-e1"stard 1 hat an accus,ltion of seventeen charges, pre
~ felr,'d by tl,·late Se'j"all t Maior of the 54-t\, legim~nt, ~gainst 
me as CJmm~ndlOg Officer of the regiment wbile in Am'~riea, has 
beenJa;d before the SCCletary at \Var, aflJ by him p;'esented to his 
l\,hje,ty,' \ 

1 bave been further i'lFormed t!lat <cveral of the ehar,;-es thus ex
h;bited aga;nst me have been suppru.scd . 

. vVith submission to you, I think the wh,.)Je, an1 not a PJ:,t of Ih~G~ 
charg~s, as far as tk'Y relale to me, OUg:lt 1<J be br llgh,t f ,rll'ard, as 
they \lill c:ltogctbtr evi,Lntly bhew the ill fou~ded motil'~s upon 
which the aCCll:;er grouncfs hi,; accusation, 

I have thUlOnour to bc, &e. 
Sire. Gou:rJ. 

RICHARD POWELL, 

C,'ptain 54 h R'gllWlt. 

fri"I:1Y Ni~,ltt, loth Fcbl'll"i'1'. 17,,)2. 
SI R-Tt may Hot, I presume, he un 1:lown to YOll how ind 5ptllsably 

my whole time has been efllployeJ this weck. aml my not havin'T reo 
turned an answer to vour Inter, will [Jot therefore !Jav.e heen im;lltecf 
to inattenti 0 11. \",:11 n'spcC('{O the conlent, of tI,,,t leat l ', I have 
now only to sal', that the p',int in question by ,,0 medn, d"'ptnds 
upon the J-1,J,~('.A 'v",ate-Grner~l. Tile Secretary at IV"r. it is 
l!rt1e, does me lh",hol1our,'o;11Etimec" of a',~:illg n,:.' Opi'1;cn; \\'1licb, 
d3 becomes me, I give him freely and honesllv: bet I have n,,:h:ng to 
do with it officially in t ,at st",,-e of tile busille'5. Such e'I.'r 'e, as 
1\'re contailled in the Kir.g's \\',"~:'nt it is my duty to ~,lj' btfo're the 
Cmllt-Martial when cOllvened, w:':dilcr tht)' accord will] m)' IJrII'dt~ 

• senti·.l~cnts or not. I ('0 not"bolh\'cr, widl to mz,f:e a ",eret of rnr 
opInIOn. I etrt i:li)' qo thin I: Ih It IIle S" \<;in:; S[lI'!l <i 1';lrie~}' of 
c1J"'rf,'c~, total y distinct in the!'r nature, tn be tlieri ali to;,;ltllcr, !l,a, 
be yer)' iuczlTlveuien ,'and is moreover (I;,f~l to much ol',ioctiCln. 

I ulldn,L::.d from your ;e tet tlLlt )",UI ,\1>1 is ill rPI,c::;,ioll to 
this. I ;U11 sorry for it; ,uchis 1TI-. deci:;td op nion. I d ' 1,0 rll'ZJI} 

oy tliis tha-t any chal'ge 5110U1,d be StlppJ'L',;e,l. If, aflu d 'pusillg of 
S6me of the prineipcd, it chail apIFar 10 amwer any purpos.' ot j ctjc('~. 
I thilik tlie others shoL11d be ill \ c"ri;;:lted a)o). 1 am, i,-e. 'i0,' 

Capt. Powell, oi the 5~.lh l~.l'g·j':!Ult.' CfiARL!:S GUULD., 

Horse-GualclJ.,~Tvc',d;J)' Evel1;"g. z: s' F~b. 179 2• 
SJR:-I kwc ,his mOme!lt ru:ei,,,:d yO:,H lctrcr of lit" daY'S d.llc'. I 

vlaihl,:):i'ul I b"c: btfore t:xp'aimd (1 cr:"i:,l;: meallt to do so) lhat 
r,o paI'~ of the bu iness,. cOflcernirlg ,":hi;ri J:1,U all:.' cJ:u.raJ.y anXiOll'lj 
de"'t'ild:: UpOJl nle, until the I(i1]g'~j W:1rran't CLm·_~~ tn 111y h'iiHLJ wlJich 

I b I' ',' . in n~t' tl:c case; and I 11;IYe reawn to 'C.l,V(; l~ E"S not yet ITCtll'ed 1m. 
lVl"j~s:)'s signatllr~. 
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'When t.he warrant is transmitted to me, it will be my duty, as SOOIl 

a; conver,n:ntly may b.e, tO,state to the parties concerned the import 
of the charges therctTI recited, and to inquire from thl:m what wit. 
nesse~. may be netessary to be ofliciaU~ s.ummoned (or proving or for 
repell,wg the charges; an? after recelVlng an answer from them reo 
specllvdy, then, and not tIll then, the place of the court's assembling 
and the probable time, \dJ be fixed. ' 

I. trust you will- .give me credit for atten~ing to a~d expeJiting this 
bU'mess \\'henever It corres before me, as tar as vahous other official 
bmi "eo;, which at thi. time presses, will admit. I am, xc. 

CilptainPowdl. CHARLES GOULD. 
. H'Jrse_Guards, 23d Feb. 1792. 

SIR-Having now, received his ~Ljesty's warrant for .convening a 
General Court-MartlJI for yellr tnal, and also for the trial of Lieute
,nants Seton ar,d Hall, of th~ 5+:h regiment of foot, I take-the earliest 
opponunity of !ending YOli a COpy of the charges which resIJect you, 
an,u desire you will, as SOO:1 as convenient, inform me if there are any 
WItnesses whom you wish to be oflicialiy summoned. 

\\ hen I shall have beea fa"ourea with your answer, and shall have 
recel.1(ed an "TI>wer to the like question from the officers above named, 
as also from the penon who has preferred the chalg~s, I shall be able 
to form a judgment respecting the place, and probable time of the 
court's being assembled. I hal'e the honour t() be, Six, 

Your most obedient, and most humbk"St!l'v;lnr, 
Captaill Richard Powell, CHARLES GOULD. 

of the Hth Regiment of Foot. 

Horse.Guards, 23d Ftb. 1792. 
Sl R-Having received his Majesty's warrant for convrning a Court

i\1a1 cial fur your trial, and also for the trial. of Captain Powell and 
Lieutenant Hall, of the Hth regiment of foot, upon charges exhibit. 
ed against you and them respectively, 1 rake the earliest opportunity 
of stndillg Y'"lll a copy of tl;ose charges which re~ptct you, and. am 
to dcsire,if there all" any wltnesses whom you Wish to be offiCIally 
summoned as material fo'r your defeI1ce. that YOll will transmit to me 
lhdr n:lmes and address. '1 am, Sir, 

Your most obedient, aud most humble strvant, 
Lieut. Christopher Seton,' CHARL ES GOULD. 

of the 54th Regiment of Foot. ' ---
_ Hors~-Guards, 23d Feb. 1792. 

SI R-Having received his Majesty'S wa~rant for conv~nin~ a Court
Martial for your trial, and also tor .the mals of CaptaIn lowell an.d 
Lieutenant Seton, of the 54th regiment c( foot, upon c.harges exhi
bited aO'ainst you and them respectively, I take the earhest opportu
nity or"sending you a copy of t?ose cbarges which r~spect you j .and 
am to desire if there are any wltnesset Whom you Wish to be offiCially 
summoI;ed as material for your defence, that you wiil transmit their 
names--ancl address. 1 am, Sir, 

Y onf most obedient, and most humble servant, 
Lieutenant John Hall. of the Ca A aUS GaUL». 

54th Regiment, 'Qf Foot, 
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Iiorse-Guards, 23J Feb. 1791. 

SIR-Having received his Majesty's warrant for convening a Ge
neral Court-Martial for the trials of Captain Richard Powell, and 
Lieutenants Christopher Seton and John Hall, of the S4-th regiment 
of foot, upon several charges, which I am given to understand have 
!:'een prefured by you ag<1inst those officers re~pecti vely, as specified 
III tIle paper hereunto annexed, I am to desire you will inform me 
whether there are any witnesses necessary to prov\: those charg'es, 
whom you wish to be officially summoned. 

'Vhen I shall have received Y<lur answer, and the answers of the 
officers to be tried to the like qnestion, I shall be enabled to form a 
judgment of the probable time of the court's meeting, which is pro· 
posed to be holden at Ports,mouth or at Hilsea barracks. 

I am, Sir, your humble servant, CHARLES GaUL!), 
Mr. William Cobbett, late J u.lge-Advo:ate-Gt:neral. 

Serjeant-Mjor of the S4th Re
giment of Foot, No. -, Felix
street, Lamb~th. 

Horse·Guards, 23d Feb. 1792. 
SIR -I take the earliest opportunity of acquainting you, that his 

Majesty has signed a warrant, by which you are appointed Pr~sideflt 
of a General Court-Martial, which is prapo,ed to be holden ~t P'Jrt,
mouth, for the trial of three officers of the 54th regiment of foot, 
upon sundry articles of charge whic!1 have been exhibited against them. 
I shall take care that you have convenient notice, when a day can be 

.fixed for the meeting of the Court-Martial, and \\ili also send you a 
copy of the respective charges. The present intimation is intended 
only to apprize you of the intention, that you may not, from want of 
knowing it, remove to a distance from PortsmOllth less convenient 
than Cbichester. 

Can you have the goodness to recommend a proper person to as:Nst 
as Judge Advocate upon the occasion, and who may be acceptable tQ 
you? I have the. honour to be, Sir, 

Your most obedient, and most humble servant, 
Major-Genelal Crosbie, at Chichester. CHARLES GOtlLD. 

To Sir Charles Gould. J udge-Advocate-General. 
Sr R-I am honoured with youI' lelter, dated Horse-CJuards, 23d 

February, 179'" with part of my charges against Captain Powell, 
and Lieutenants Seton and Hall, of the 5 ..J.th regiment. 

I should bere instrt the names of the witnesses 1 "i,h to be official
ly summoned; but t:1e very uuexpe.ct,c. and :o.brtning circumst~nce of 
its bdng proposed to bold tne Court-Martial at Portsmouth or Hi!. 
ilea, prtvents me from dOIng this at prescr.t. . 

I have placed myself in London, :Oil', <!~d h,ive continued here ever 
since the 26th December last, for no other purpose tllal1 the prose
cution of this affair; never imagini ng i, poss}])le that charges of such 
importance, and such gene.ral concel n, would be invesllgattd any 
where dse; and as it certainly is not nis Majesty's desHc TO embar
rass those who come forward in a public action, and appeal fo his jL1s. 
tif:e, 1 bope, upon reconsideration of the. matter, the cOllrt will be 
ordered to assemhle in Loudon, 
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I Ilave r.o other views, Sir, in this l1n.lerta~;;;IZ. than sl1eh as ari'e 
from a ck,ire to renon Ill)' cotH'try. dC,d the army, a se 1 vice; allri 
beinc; well co: v rctd cf tl.e 12;(,odnc8< .1f 11Iy eaLF,e, all [ wish f'r is 3. 

fair ~nd imp'rti ,1 'rd. But thi~ I fr~ely ,~cclart' I cannot CX,Kct 21 
POl-;,mouth or I-I )..,-:1: tl,tr~ the regi:r:en: ;5 qu,irte ed, there the ac
cllsed IllU,st have f"rn~c:<l conncctloorS, al'a (i,ut: ail tile witnes<,'s I 
TIl':\' cal: UPOII \,,<11 be tot::lIv in tl,eir p'l\\'lr. I ctItaiuly am ed,i':ed 
to IllS " a~,cs'Y's pr.:ttcti"n on (,i, oce.1010n. In London 1 s 111uld 
think m,," If l'erfeetly s,.fe, and ,L011:d ;f,'e my clidenee without 
fe"r At Po 5","ll'b I ,h,lI' be a tr;, d,'>sunsJppnrred individual, 
SUfrOli;.r'.ed ".'i:l, an host of tl:C,' ie, a"eI I ohould look upon my We a. 
btb,~ ii' dan,;,'. 

I thertfore rI" ire, Sil', yon \,:;1: 1,C rlCJ<d to submit to his ;\'1ajes~y 
my humble ,eq'le<'. that the O,nrt-ivlart::i1, f( r the Irial of Capt3in 
Po" eL, ard L lU r eD'lItS ~tton a"i! l-iall, of the 54th regiment, may 
be held in Lon (,:r. -

If it' b,c impro er, Sir, fur you to hy my reqaest before his M<I
jesty, I be,::: yotl may inlurm me of it a3 ~o~n as Ill,'y be cOJlvenient, in 
od, r :Lat I [my .1:'~':Y du','ugh another Ch,llll1c1. 

v\'hen I ,hall leccive inrormat'on, tlu' this my request has b~en 
submitted to the King aHd sh~lll hear his Majesty's final dttermina-, 
tion, 1 ,hall immcdla,cl), S lid you the n'rmes of my witnesses. 

I am wi,h the gre8test rc'pcct, f,c. 
London, z sth Feb. 1792. W lL Ll A ~,[ COBllETT. 

Horse- G lIJ'ds, 28th Feb. 1792, 
Srs,-I take the first opportuni:y of aqllainting you that from all 

earntst repl eaL'ntation from the prosecutor there i~ reason to believe 
that the COlllt-Marti,'] of which yOJ are appointed to be prt5iJeul, 
a;,d \, h, rtui J apprised YOll in a forn'cr lettt'i, will he held ill London 
in wi, eli case I sl.ail endeavour to give my personal attendance as 
Judge-Adv.ote, 

As SOOI1 33 J s!,alJ hove an oppor!u~ity of receivillir, ]'i~ M.rj:!sty'll 
further com:nun.is, I "hall 'roub:e you "";,,iil uP'P this subject. 

I h.\'e the 1'''110 r [0 be, Sir, yuur very tait:llcl and obedient servant. 
Maj.;r General Cro,LL', CHARLf'S GOUL:.J~ 

boroe-Gtl<lrds, 28th Feb. '792. 
SI R-I "-J< f2'''Ollf(d with your lc tttl", by ye ~crday's post, in answer 

to mine, whert'in I ,nked ",hellier YOli wisl,cd any persons to be sum-
.moned by me" It is ots]! 21, Illl'('S>:HY that you shoule! fllrnish me with 
aiist otweh \Y' mSt'S, lor ,dIem you du nut thiLk an officialletter,of 
summcn' wi' b,' r qui,ite, It was ill cOlltem"lation to assemble the 
Court-tv] "td, eith.r at P,'r~m('lIth or_ at HJlsca Barracko; but the 
proSt, utur ;, u.-,.,ent tl:at tbe trial sl,ouJd be hod in Londoo', and has 
dLn:d ",me red'ons \\'hi~h it y, ill b~ my Guty to Jay oef01'e the King. 
If y:,u \\' 1. favour me \\'lIb ar.y ob,crvatiuns respecting those articles 
01 el a ' g" n ha:h appeJr to 'y0ll to be too general. to!' enabling you to 
arrange your del, nce, I Will write to the prosecutor, al1d elldeavour 
to obt"in ~'~m him such,Sptci!ic:atiofl' as m.IY enable 'you to form a 
competent Judgment with respect to the \'lItnesses, upon wl](>ffi it 
may be necessary for you to ~all, as it may be \"~I y inco!wenient:.'1 
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\V~1I to you as to the Court-~1attial, to have their proceeJings inter
rupted and stayed by rea50n of the absence of material witnedses. 

I nave the honour to be, Sir, 
Your most obedient, and most humble servant, 

,Captain Powell. CHARLES GOULD. 

Portsmouth Barracks, lSt March, I792. 
S IR-T am favoured with yours of yesterday'~ date, and you'll for

gi"e me expressing my s!lrpriz~ at the pros~clltor's wishir.g tbe Com,
,Martial to be held, in London. 1 cannot conceive what sufficient 
feason Le can aSdign, all evidence which I imagine he or we can CellI 

UpOil, beillg with tbe regiment. For our put we find it will be nc
c.:SSd,ry to callupou almost every officer, non-commiss-ioned officer and 
private, who came ~ome w:th us flOm America, so you must consi
der tlie expence a'lld inconvenience attending so many pe(lpl~ travel
ling at a c.llstance from the regiment. '.Ve are soldiet-s ot fortunf, but 
not men cf fortune, and tl,,-, expence attcndin, such a measure may 
prove very fatal to our ci rc umstances. You are pleased to request my 
observalions on the articl~s of charge which appear to be too ge
neral. > 

I submit to you if we s11011ld not be furnished with the names o( 
the men whom the first and second charges accuse us of false'y ane! 
improperly mnsterin,;. I am accused of misilpplyillg' work-monty 
earned by the non commissioned officers and mer.. I woulrl wish t,) 
know the particulai' misapplication :.dJuded to. Such is the nature of 
the above and the oth':r charges. thal in the couise of the defence and in 
justification of theil' hO'nours and ch~racters, it may he necessary to call 
upon several wi messes who at present do nDt occur to u<, but as they 
will all be on the spot, if 'the Court-Martial is held in the vicinity ot 
the, regiment, there can be no interruption to the proceedings, \\hich 
would unavoidably be the ca"c. if it was held at a difitance from this. 

1 have-thehonourtobe,&c. RICHARD POWELL. 

P. S. Mr. I-1all, the Adjut:lnt, is accused' of making unlawful de
d'uctionsfrorrt the men. He would wish those to b~ particularly 
specified. . 

Sir Charles Gould, J udge-Advocate-General. 

Horse. Guards, 2d March, J 79i . 
S'I'R-I ,have judged it 'necessar,y to make the <iefendants Captain 

Powell and> Licutenant~,~eton and: Hallacquainted with your earnest 
request that.-the c..;l'.lurt-Martial should be held,in LOlldon, which' 
they" 'very strongly deprecate; Captain Powell in particular. who 
Etates the great inconvenience and expence which will attend the 
calling' of many Witnesses t~at may be i~cYspensably necessary for 
Ilis d!!fence,. fr'om Portsmduth. \"/here' the regim~:lt is at present 
stationed, to' London. He- adds also severq:l partlculars which he 
wishes to be partkularly stated previous to' the trial, and ,which you: 
win fiml recited in the inCl0'5ed extraCt from his'lette'r. r must con_ 
fess ,it,appears to me no, unreasonable' that he'shou1d be furnishe4 
with a specification- ofthc,e particulars befote the {rikl, that' no ill
terruption may be given to the proceedin~s by the abience of ne. 
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ce~s3ry witnesses; and if the Cou;t.M,artial sho~IJ be h~ld at a 
distance from the regi ment, I h~ specIficatIOn of the 1l1stan~es Intended 
10 be produced in evidence, wIll, for that reason, be partIcularly de. 
sirJb!c. I am, Sir, your most obedient, humble servant, 

CHARLES GOVLD. 

P. S. Any particulars you may furnish me with, I will take care to 
transmit to Captain Powell, and Lieutenants Seton and Hall. 

Mr. William Cobbett. 

To ~ir Charles Gould, Judge-Advocate General., . 
SIll,-I have received your letter of the 2J instant, flnd had I 

been III town when it arrived, I should have answered it imme. 
diately. 

I ha ve considered of what Captain Powell says concerning being 
fllrni,h, J with a specification of particulars; but, Sir, unll'ss his 
MajestyshaJlannuI his warrant awl require me to frame my charges 
anew, I am persuaded Captain Powell will find it a rery difficult 
matter'to get any such specification from me. I am sorry, Sir, I 
am obliged to ditTer from you in opillion upon this point; I snp
pose it is because I am better acquainted with the characters of the 
accused than you are. You think they wish to be previously fur
nished with further particulars, that they may be enabled to make 
their illllocence appear. 'Vhcreas the fact is exactly the contrary: 
it is for the purpose of beil]g enabled to hide tlwir guilt. 

I am glad to observe, Sir, that you do not seem to coincide with 
them in opinion concerning the place fOl· assembling the court. In
convenience and expence in hringing up the witnesses is certainly a 
most ingenious objcct:on! Indeed it may bring a little inconvenience 
and expence upon the lJUblicans on whom the witnesses are quar
tered ill their march, Lilt I can not see how it can bring either upou 
any body else. I kuo\v' (,xtrnnely well what Captaill Powell 
wishes the COllrt to be heW in Portsmouth for; and his eagerness 
for it is a sufficient argument against it, if there were no .other .. It 
has quite confirmed me in the opinion that I <;an expect no justice at 
Portsmouth or Hilsea barracks, and that I ought not to go to 
either on any consideration, unless his Majesty, after baving my 
request fully and fairly submitted to him, shall positively require it. 

I must beg leave, Sir, once more to request that you will be
pleased to lay my representation of this matter before the King) 
and that as soon as possible. -

_ I am with the greatest ff;Spest, &c. 
London, 4th March, 179~. WI1.LJA~1 COBllETT. 

Horse Guards, 8th March, 1792. 
Sm,-I am sorry to acquaint YOll, because I know you wish it· 

otherwise, that his Majesty judges it to be most proper, all cir_ 
cumstances considered, that the Court Martial should be Iiel!! here 
for your trial, and the trials of Lieutenant Seton and Hall. The 
Secretary at War will probably have made you acquainted with the. 
!i1lUle; but lest hili time should not have admitted of it, I troul>le 
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you with .this short letter, that you may have as early notice of it 
as possible. 

I ha.ve the honour to be, Sir, 
Your most obedient humble servant, 

Captain Powell. CHARLES GOULD. 
Horse Guards, 9th March, 1792. 

Sm,-As the lime pressed "hen I wrote yesterday, I could only 
make you acquainted with his l\1ajesty's determination respecting 
the place where the Conrt Martial should be held for your trial, of 
w:hich, though contrary.to your wi~h. and rcp:escntati~!1'. lima. 
gmed you would be desJrons of recelvmg early mformatI", • 

I did not fail to apply to Mr. Cobbett for a specification of par
ticlliars mentioned in yOlll' letter to me of thQ, 1st instant, as mate
rial towards your defence. He has objections to it, and refuses to 
furnish it. I am not disposed to enter into any argumentation 
with him IIpon the subject, rather choosing not to inquire more 
concerning the business in question, than the charges themselvei 
point Oltt until the time of trial. 

I lio not at prescnt know of any circumstance which may pre
vent a Court Martial being convened for this p'lrpose, as soon as 
certain trIals now depending shall have been filially disposed of. 
I should gness it might be convened on the 22d or 23d of thi~ 
month. I have the honolll' to be, Sir, 

Your most obedient hU'11~)le servant, 
C:IARLES GOU,D. 

P.s. May I beg the favour of you to make the pUl'port of this 
letter know'n to Lieutenants :~eton and Hall. 

Captain Powljll. 
J udge-_\dvocatcGeneral's Office, Horse Guards, 9th March, 1792. 

SIll,-- I have now to acquaint yon, qlat I have had the honour 
of laying before the King the representation set forth in your 
letter to me of the 25th of last month, and that a general Court 
Martial will be held here ror investigating the charges stated in his 
IVIajesty's warrant (of which I before gave YOll notice) against 
Captain Powell and LieLitetl.lnt- Seton and Hall of the 54th 
regiment, a-s soon as conveuiently may be, aiter some trials, which 
are now pending, shall have been Goncluded. 

If there are any witnesses for whom you think an official sum
mOl'lS may be D~cessary, you will PlaJ;e application to me for the 
purpose; otherwise it is not necessary, nor is it my desire, that 
you should furnish me with a list of them. 

As .to the specification of particulars which Captain Powell re. 
presented to me to be material for his defence, and whi(:h I com
municated to YOll,. because it appeared to me to be what in justice 
be might reasonably expect, I shaH not cnter into a di.';cllssion with 
YOll UpOll the subje.ct; I have done my duty, and no more than my 
dnty in making the same known to you. I certainly do wish (as 
you suggest) that the defendants should be enahled to make thdr 
innocence appear; but with regard to their acquittal or conviction, 
I have no other wish or presnmption, than I must entertain with 
regard to (Ivery pt:non accused,. unt,il he is proved to be guilty. 
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I don't l(now th?ot I ever saw either M the three gen.tlcmen, not 
aill i acqu;linted "ith the connections or eithcr of them. 

I n)[l, ';ir, your mo,t humble servant, 
Mr. '.'.'illiain CuLlJdt. . ellA-HLES GOULD. 

To :',ir Charlps GOlllJ, Jud~e-Advocate Gcneral. 
Srrl,-l am (LIPPY to ll;ldl'l'S:"lld by your leltcr ~f the ~[h inst-, 

that my toque·.t i,; granted .. I am \lOW upon a f,ur footmg, and 
1n',' a' full a·,'lIran~c that the cause 1 espouse \rill meet with a 
'dccido.i1/lfl!lldctl in justice. 

Tl:e'Hl10st mO!l:cddIS part of my cI·idcf1('E', Sir, will consist (If 
hooks Qnd 1"1 pers, fame ur II hich t m;;st apply· to you to ,demand 
from t-he proper (,i.~Cf'l'" Thrsca.rc, Sir, 1st, all thelllus[cr rolls of 
the !J !th fL'~i,nl'ut, from JlITlC 1187 to June 1101 ; 2Jly, all the 
ann']::! certi~cd acconnts of thal regiment for the Same period; 
3d',. all the ,lislriblilion account.; for thal period; --)(:rly, clothing 
rt,t:l:ns e)1' the }'l"~rs 1789, DO, amlOl, wilh clothing ccrtilicat..:s 
fur the ~"mc yC"l!'s; 5thly, two 'li,ts of the nO:J-cornmissionea 
.. :liCC'FS and illC'} \1'1:0 were p,lid for the clothing of 17S9 and 1790, 
Si::;!lCrl by Cap!,)lll j>CJ\\ ell: (tll{) agent for the regiment can pro~ 
f\Ul'C all these jl:lpcrs, except the l'(;view returns and the mu,tc: 
roll,,) Gthly, ,111 (he rcgimu;tal and companies, 1)0 ,Ls con[ltit,Jing 
accounts froll] ht September 1787 to ht dctober 17£)1 13y the 
regimental book, I mean th~ review ~ook, the deseri,llion bool" 
Ih,.' r~gister of lI:'P()ill~cd and. reduced, &c. uon-commi,sioned 
office!'s, the monthly return book,tlie Of(lc.rly boo:;, the di'lrib\l~ 
Hon anti annual areou'llt book, the ai.l,.tract baok, the two montldy 
state books, all.! lllc-quarter-maslcr's boo~. By cOlllpani6>', books, 
I mean the book. of evcry comfl~ny in the regiment, where [h~.par
tiClIlar arconnts of (he non.commissioned officers and men a re kept. 

It will be Ilecc,s~ry for the present and the former <!grpt for the 
regiment to attend the court as witnesses; and there j,) Sir,. \t 
Mr. Jacob j1,hrg~s (an out-pensioner) Whmll I would wish to hone 
called up as <t W:lnc.'S for the CrO\llI. He lives at Colonel Cros. 
bi~'s, at ~;unllillg HI:I, LeT].;s. He is a: very princip~l. witness; 
and I wOlild be' gLil\- (0 be informed by you assoon as co.nvcnient, 
whether Lie, not Lkil,;'; an effective soillicr exempts him from being 
obliged to llikl};} YOUf sllmmons; bediusein thai: case I wii! 
endeavour to prnJti un him to attend; bllt I shoulitbe glad to be 
informed by .yU:l, whether if this should be the case, I may. assurt;l 
him of baving his expellees on account of his attcn!LlIlce lIefrayed : 
,,-s it is most likely he would not leal'e llis home without such an 

'l'h~ !lames (;f :he witnesses fro[') the fE'gimcnt, Sir, I shall send 
),Ol! as soon as I [,now the day of trial: and my reason for not 
<,i.'Jin~ it Itow, iii, that I shall perhaps thereby expose the poor 
fellows to the mo,t unmcrciful of treatment, a thing that nothinO' 
eo~lld prevail on me to do. ThD strenuousncss with which I hav~ 
e"ery rt'a£OJ\ to belie\'e the comman'ding oille.!, of the regiment 
e:pO~lCr:S ,the calise of the ae,euscd Qfficers Will, I hope, Sir, justify 
4:.J;~ C'lutwn. 
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I take this oflflortuniiy, Sir, of infonning yon, that r s11ullthinl .. 

it my duty to point ont to YOll a'i persons not proper to sit on thi' 
Court Martial, WI.!! oiJiccrs l:d"lIg;ng to regililents that hUL'1! 
served late~lj in lJritidt North "-,mcFiert, those of the &/(h /'''.':),I1(';;t 

in :particlIlrlr. 1 can give YCf/ parlirnl:!;' ami substantiul \,,'a~on; 
for tbis, Qut I trust you will H'ndol' thGt Ulllll'cc,"Clry, as it wOllld 
undullbfculy he vCl'y nnplcu,ant. 

Give me leave, Sir, to trouble you a moment in reply to the btter 
part of your lettn. Sir, I had not tbe lea,;t reilson to suppose that 
a person of your exalted' rank: could b~ GW:lycd by a natcral partiality 
towa-ds men who stand accused of Sl'ch heinous crirnc~; ·b,]t having 
good reason to believe that every m~tbod had been !i,ken to repre
sent my accusation as m,,1i~ious and gflJunJle~s ; and fedring- th'lt YOUi' 

mind had received the ill-impression, I felt myself a good deal hurt, 
and thought)t incumbent on me to act as became an hunest ftJan in 
the C~lhC of just i2t~ . 

If my_accusdtion i, without foun.:htion, the au'hors of cruelty have 
not yet devisd tl,e tortures I ought to endure. Edl itstlf, as paint

- ed by tile !'J1ost fiery bigot, would be too mild a puni,hment for me! 
I comt: forwilrd, Sir, in this bllsiu(ss with the best "race that can 

possibly accompany a man';; actions: if I wtre not ~;);\'a)'s a steady' 
<Jssert<:r of the mclin's rights; if I were nor alwilysan opposer ofth~ 
depredations o_r. the solJier and the public, and if my pl'actice did not 
t:hvays agree 'vVilh my P:·OfC:i510n, if .?ny 'mall C:lll provf:: tl,at I ever 
cheated him of a fanhitlg-. or ever winked ~t such practices in anyone 
dse, I will say that I am a \'illain, and tlnttheoffict:rs that I aCC116e an: 
good and virtuous men. I am, ',-{ith the gre::tE"t rl':~p:rt, &e. 
London, I Itll .March, 1792. VI,TILLIAM ConnETT. 

Eorsc.Gu3rcis, 15th lVlarch, 1,92. 
Sm,-Hwing understood it to be your \\ i :" that an invlstigation 

cf the charges exhibited again,.t yoa should t,]ke place, as SOOf) a. 
pos;i:Jle, and having reason to sLlppose the "nen<l:L:c·~ of t'ile necessary 
\\itEesees may be had upon a S'.8rt notice, 1 pllfpose loconvene a Ge
ncral Court-Martial here for your lriui, 2.5 also for tbe tri~!1s at Licuts. 
Seton and Hall, upon F'IJ:ty in tht! next wet!';, tll> 2]'1 imt~tlt, or 0:4 
Saturday at the lalt3t. I h:we t!l<: honour to be, Sir, 

Your·Il111·t obedient humble: <el'\J,lt, CHARLES GOUL::>. 

Capt. Richard rowtll, 5+th Rq~';metJt of Foot. 

H()rse-Gua~ds, '5th YC!rcll, '792. 
SIR,-Having understood it to be youI' wish that all investigation' 

(!If the charges t:xhibiled against you should take 'place a, F'OT! ,,', pu. - . 
sible, and having reason to suppose tklt tIle attenoanceof the nc,~,'s_ 
lary witnesses may be had upon a short nutice, I pUrp(H~ to cc,,-.V(Il~ 
a General COUlt Martial here for your tria:, as ai,,) [iir thee 't'rial. 
of Captain Powell and Lieutmant H aU, nron Frid3Y in t.he ne:lt-
week, the 2Sd instant, or on Saturday at tl-e iatc::. . 

J have the honourto be, ~ir, ),vc]:-most obtditnt ;Tlln-.1,l,· o.'·r':~~t, 
Lieut. Seton, 54th Regt, Foot. CHARLES GOULD. 

• 1--lol",e-Cu~Td", t)lh r·/YJ.rrh, Ii92. 
Sa.-,Having underotood it to be your Vi ish Lb~t an invcot.igation of 
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the char(!es exhibited against YOll shonld take place as soon as possib'.e, 
31,d ha\'rng reason to wppose that the attendance of the nece~sary Wlt~ 
nt,.·tS n,?y ~f'-j,ad up n a short nl·tice, I purpose to convene a General 
Court-l\~art,al bere fOT Y',lIr triJI, as also for the tlials of Captain P-o.w~ 
ell and Litutenall, Seton, upon Friday in the next week, the 23d In

itaor, or on Satwday at the latest. I huve the honour to be, ::lir, 
YO\lr most obedienc humble servant, CHARLES GOULD. 

Lieut. Hall, 54th Regt. Foot. 

Hor,e-Guard~, r 5th March, 1792 
S\ R,-I have to acknowltrlgc y<Jur letter of the lIth inst. and shall 

make offici"l 3Fpl'cat;on for the production of the papers and books, 
which YOli \,ave I eprt'stnted J:o be mltpria1 (or provin.g the matters of 
charge agains: Captain Powell, Lierct. 5eton, and Lieut. Ball, ofthe 
54th rt'(irr't",t, except that you ~'ilrpermit me to observe, th~( the 
production at any books of anterior daLe to the matters stated l~ the 
char!;e, seems to be unnecessary. The inq"iry, I conceive, i~ neither 
inlellded by ,he King's warrant for holding the Court-Martial; nor 
can it, con~istcntly with the provisions of the mutiny act, be extend
ed tCl any rr.atters more than three years antecedent to the date of the 
said WaJ ra n t. 

As to your question concernirr; Mr. Jacob Margas, I cannot en
tertain a doubt of his giving his attendance pursuant to a letter of 
8).Jmmons; but with regard to government's making allowance to 
him, or to any other witness, for the ex pence of his attendance, I am 
not enabled to give you any assurance. I expect the Court·Martial 
will meet about Friday -in the next we(k, the 23d in~tant. 

I am, Sir, your most humble servant, CHARLES GOULD. 
Mr. William Cobbett. 

Horse-.Guards, !sthMarch, 1792. 
My LORD,-I believe your Lordship was informed that his MajeS

'ty had deemtd it necessary, all circumstances considered, that the in
tended Court-Martial, for the trial of Capt. Powell, Lieut. Seton, 
and Lieut. Hail, of the ~4th regiment. upon the charges exhibited 
against them respectively by Mr. V,m. Cobbett, £hould be h"ld in 
London, which. so far a5 lespects myself personally, I had abundant 
reaSOR to wish might h~ve been a~stmbled at Portsmouth. 

Having reawn to suppose that ~,J\ tr.e Witnesses necessary faT sup
)ortil:g or repelling the charges can be bad upon a short notice. I 

DOW plOpose to convene a General Conrt-l'vlartial. the latter end of 
next week, Friday the 23d, or Saturday the 24th, at the latest. 

And in consequence ot a formal application made to me in wricinl7 
by the prosecuu,r, the said -\\ iHiam Cobbett. stating those sever':! 
papers ~nd b.ook? to be nf'cessary documents, I am to reqllest that your 
Lordship WIll give snch orders as may emure their production at -the 
trial, under the direction of the Court-Manial, of" all the regimen-

... tal and companies books. containing accounts from the 1st Sept, 
17 8i, to the 1st October, 1791."-By the regimental books thepro ..• 
secutor explained "that he means the revitw- book, the discription
" book, the regi,ter of appoinl ed and redllced, &c. noncommisioned 
" ofiicers, the monthly return-book, the orderly-book: the distribu-
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«tion and annual account.beok, the abstract book, the two monthly 
" state books,. and the n.'1C1. ~~r·l'B t,:,'g book, :" by companies' books 
he '!leans the bo~;k, at C',cIY _·~n'p:J.ny in the rec;lfn~nt, whn2 {he 
parl1cular accounts of the no,,· commissialled . ltli eelS aid m~n al e kept. 

1 have the honour to be, My Lord, 
Your LonLhip's mo,', faiihfu! ar.d r.1CSt cbulient Sel·V'I ,~ 

M.jor I,ord Edwaru Fitzgerald CHaRLEs G U~D. 
of the Hth Reigment of Foot. 

Portsmouth, 16.11 !vl'ar:h, 179 z. 
SIR-I h;lVC to acknowledge the r'~c<:ipt of j·cur It·jter of t1.e 15 th 

irnt"nt, and am mUC:1 obliged to yon for ),Ol,r politeness and atttlltlVn 
to me. 

I ddl be ready to meet ny trial J.t the Horse-Guards on the Z3 d 
or ;qth instant, ", .. bicb ever day the Court·rvIartial rr.av he ordereJ to 
assemble; at least, as f ll· ciS 1 can at pr~sent see illtO we nature of the 
charges. 

I bope there will 'Je no JJay upon this occ::!sion, as it is very m'~(:h 
my wish to avoid it. I IF~',':: the honour to be, &c. 

Sir CLallt3 Gould, RICHARD PuWELL. 

J lldge Advocate G,=neral, S;·2.Xc • . &c. 

To Sir C:larl~s Goul-i, J L< l l ge-Advocatc General. 
SI!t-I agree with you that the prod~cti()n of any books of anterior 

ddte to macters stated in the charges .liC unneccssry; and Ely request
ing. you to cause them to be produced, has originated in my not hav
ing, until this minute, looked <ttlentively at the. copy of char'2:eE 8ent 
me from YO\lr office; imagining that, as far as they went, they were 
true copies of what I had given in. I now find, and I confes~ to my 
astonishment, that the greatest part of my charges, under tne head 
of fa!se musters, is left out, I know the lillltil1!J act tolerab!y, bllt 
I find nothing in it to authorize the excluding of th,fe pe,rts of my 
accusation that I allude to. I told the Secretary at iVar ["at L could 
give sufficient reasons for not making my comphlint cooner, whiclt 
would lJ!ost undoubtedly entitle me to a hearing now. But tllis I shalt 
not contend for at present, being as mllch unwilling ,,3 anyone can be 
to delay the assembling. of the: court. 

I am sorry, Sir, that you have 1I0t given me a t'1ore categorical an
swer with respect to My. rl.fargas. If I made myself understood by 
my letter of the I ah instant, I wished to be int(lrmed whether he wall 

obliged to attend your summom or 1I0t; and that in cas he was not 
obliged, whether I might assure him of having his expenees defrayed. 
You· say, !:-ir, that YOll cannot entertain a douht ot his giving hi,; a,ten. 
dance, but you do not tell me that he is obliged to attend. 1 am left 
in an uncatainiY here; I am not assured that he ,citl attend your sum
mons, nor am I impowered to request his attendance myself. I repeat, 
that he is a very mataial witness for the crown, and I wish to be in
formed, Sir, if he be obliged to attend your snmmons or not; and if 
not, I req~lest that you will have the goodness w inform· me to whom 
I must appiy fOl: an assurance thal 41i8 expellces will be dei'ra ed, that 
I may be enabled to adc his atter,dance with fome probability of ob. 
tlining it. I am with the _;re,.telll r.;spect, &~. 

London. 16th March, 1792. WU,LIAM COllBLTT. 
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Horce Guards, J7th March, 179z·. 

~IR,-I have the fa .. ' 0 llr of yo r letter ,y th:i day's posr, and as I 
learn from it th~t your c' ide·.ce \VIi, then b~ ready, I shall appoint 
the General Court-Martial to aos' mhe here 01 this day se'nnight, at 
ten o'clock. I am, ::'i:,; o~r must oblJic:.lt hu,r.ble s~r·.a,lt, 

Captain Po"e.l CHAIU liS GUt:LD. 

'Lieutenanl Sf. tOD. 

Lieulenant H.d!. 
Hors~:Gll1rrls, '7th M:rch, 1792. 

My LURD -In ~L' lett~r wh:cll I kd the b" 'l1lJ" of. <.1 I.'ssi:,g to 
yeur Lunship by Thur day" F('S , I 'mellli '1 (pdSlil.\.g I!:e terms of 
the app1icalinn male [(i) me f,o n th~ inio, mane Vv,LiJm C bhett) 
that some of the ''''~,i~lCn'''l' b:"b, R..-: "e,2 de.ireJ, il,'m T787; I 
have no'~' $'ti)~e-i him tll:t 110:'.::; ;~ c.n i'e hI' l1ght 'i'll, q"t'stion 
tUl/,c{dCld ~o the ycar 17 '(;. \\,h.C1J J ~Li.J:: i~ [;rc'pcr nQW tJ exoJ .in. 

I ha\e n(lW lo'£-l(quui~1t~C:lr lord hi:-, t-'~Lt' L::; ·:"':().nt .. ,'/Llrti~~l {or 
tbe trial of C.'.p:ain Pow:il, ,end Lieul('l: ::1:' S "'lC1 dnd Hdi wil be 
summoned for Saturd:,y morninz n:;,r (this J.,y s,·'nnig:1t) at t:;n 
o~!;lock. I han: the honour to Le, ,roY Ll'rd, your Lui'u';l.P'S most 

<. b:nlcl1l and n.l0::[ hU'''lb.e ~~rVLln[, 
Lord Edward Fitzgerald. CH.Hlf,fS G UULD. 

J "g~-AJV'-C~l~'sO:1ice. Hli::;c-G~Jr,1s, 17t:1 MdlCh, 1792. 
A Gen-o.d CUll t-:'/i,:rti: I being apr inted to be hed here on 

SlturJ"y next, the ''l.h i.1.tam, at ten. o'clock ia t:le rr:orning, for 
the Ui,li ,,1 three officers of the 54c!j r~.:; mel.t of foot, upon s:: :::ral 
charges rCSD(ct 1'ch prc[cl'\ d ;"".inst th'm hy ;'.Ir. VVdli:lm CobGctt, 
late Serj('a~t-Nl;ljor ~(l),e sai : J~~.?il11cnt; and ),1)Jr t"sti Lony haling 
been re;:resellted b; j,irn as I.'att: .21 :"pun t1:e f",iJ ni,,), I am [nc're. 
fore to : cs!:e lOU, and IOU a,e· ie·tLy S'Ji",]ITl, [Jed to gi"e Jo:.tr 
<lttcnda:~cC;', in order to' }loU, bti [~eumillcd as a witotss' 

('JU1(LES l,vLLD, ]lld,sc Advo·::ttc Gcn~ral. 
~1r. Jacob M,;rg:ls. 

Tl 0: l.ke .elter, dated tl,e 20,h l':},lrch, 
of ttt: 6th rCf,i.T,el~l of {uot. 

to - lhckett, late 

Hol's~ 9u,::ds, S,"turd~!, J\1orlling,. 17th ?i8rc11, r i9!" 
SIR,-It was not ull (Ue ';:VcIll!l':; tLat Lrectlvtd ) our letler of 

vescerJay's cate. 
Wl~h Hspect to your qu~s·.ion CO!l:crnlng L'::r. Jacob Mar!!as, t 

&UpF';c~cl tJ.at I had in [j,y furmer ietlff gi,'ell you a satisfactory 
"(Il' .'. rr; I cen"'illy meant S0 <0 do. 1 to d yo.u that I couLl not ell
tertair.- a Go"bt" of his co::.plying wilh ,1 SUllllliODS 'frllm me. An 
absolutlO Jnd cat,goriral ans'" cr \I neLh: r t e ,','l t I al tend ill co.nseqlJcnce 
err,):. su;nm llS. I CaW.O: g"'c you; I call Olil; I'rfS""i', th:ttlle will 
do his duty. My opinion ie, t:1al he a'-Iu every subi.ct i.1 the kinO". 
I~O~ is equally un.i~r an ?~:jgation to att~rd an~ give,his te,tilliO;~y. 
b',':.IC a lOUJ t man,nl ~s Ii the C.i.l,SC II':~S o:"pen;l1ng bdvi'C an;: ot lh: 
or·lna, Y (.')Lrts of J"s,!ce. A p\!rsutl w:;o d'"es not belong lG> the 
army cert.)icily i" not punishaL!e by Jut.loritv of a court-martial as 
for a ccntc:rrj.'t; but it docs n~t f01l011' tildt there are not olher 
ff]·:ans oi i:r,tirg ,,( those w!::o r.egt~c, the dl,ty which they ewe to 
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'society, and, by their defa~lt impede the course ofJ ustice: and I have 
to adj, that altho,ugh I have held the honour of holding-,the office 
of Judge Advocate-':';;;n~ral some years, I do not recolkct a sincJe 
instdnce of any witneos having refused his attendance when sd'm
,moned; and I cannot but suppose Mr. Margas, being in receipt of 
the out-pension, would it he an additional tie and indu~ement to him 
to give his attend ,nee, if he wanted any. But if you still have 
2 doubt whether he will consider h;msd! as bound to pay attention 
to su.ch summons.! know not what ohou:~ impede your soliciting hii 
attendance fur-the purpose of gi, ing his honest testimony concerning 
any matters which may have corrie to his knowledg~, With regard 
to an allowance 'for any expences w;,ich may attend his coming 
to -town, I tefore intimated to you my doubts whether gO'ernm'-'nt 
would give you any assurance ,of their being allowed. The 
natural appli:aion on that head appears to me to be to ne Secretary 
at VV.H, as it seems to be a matter of contingent army e'pense, from 
whom you may possibly not obtain the allowance looked for, but I 
dare say you will receive a prompt and candid amwer. 

Vou acquainted me ina former letter that you should send me th~ 
namC3 of some witnesses for whom you wished to be fJrnished widl"" 
an officidl summOl;S, I desire to repeat that I do not wish to knolV 
the l1:lmes of ;my, lolnJ~SS you th~nk such summons to be r~>q,uisite for 
enforcing their attendance; but in C:lse you are desirous to avail 
yourself th,ereof, 1 must desire to have early notice, not only for the 
conveoieo<;e on the witnesses themselves, but because I have at 
present much ocher public bi.lsine~s upon my hands. l eX[1cct the 
court-martial will b.<,: convened on this. <tay se'nnight, tl,e z'+th 
instant. I am, S~r~ Your humble S,ervant, 

Mr. W'illiam Cobbett. CHARLES 'GOULD. 
Sir Charles Go,Ild can BOW acquaint Mr. Cobbett, that J ~cob 

Margas will attend the Gen~ral Court-Martial as a witness. 
Ho.rse, Guards, 19th March, 1792, 
N.EI. The f.oregoing :leHer and note are those whic,h Mr, 

COi;Jbfltt acknowledges to have received in his letter of the 19th. 

To Sir Ch:ules GOlilld, Judge Ad vocate-General. 
SI P. ,-Yours of the. 17th instant 1 have had the honour to receive. 

anQ., (,inee 1 have now your note of th:s day) I have only to observe, 
by way of af'swet"to that p:lft. of it of which Mr. J Margas is the sllb-
je~" t4.at I am sorry you ~ave hadrso much trouble a,bout it. 

With respect to, my witnesses_ from the 54-til reglluent. I should· 
have sent you a list of them on the day I received your lett"r, had I 
not bepJ obliged tQ alter, it on account of my not having till fi0W ex
amineo: th~ cllaries against Lieutenant~ Secon and ~all with suffi. 
cient attention. I now send you a hat ot them, Slf, and I have 
reducttd, the~l.lmQer as low as i possibly can, without endangerillg 
the p'roseculio~" You will please to obs.erve, ,Sir, that I have IJOw' 

mentioned one man, as a witn!,->s, whom I have:not mentioned before, 
and who d(jcs npt belQnz to t'h,e )4-th r~g~~eqt. I ,have made: out ~ 
list of ~he U,h9/' of rlle \:-:!nesoes I W1Sb: to:ge summoned for fear of 
Jnistak('s. 
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LIST OF WITNESSES. 

The former Agent of Alexander Camerol! Thomas LU;lJbcth The>ma. Church 
the 5,~th reC'iment. Hoberl Smaller Charles ntnflll AbralHll1l Baker 

The present Agentof James 1Il00re William ?Ivars George Norton 
the 54(h regiment. Wilham Manlove Joseph BUIiJan William Dudillall 

Mr. Jacob ~largas, Wdllam Philpot John TliOmp.oll Hugh Gallacher 
an out-pellSloller. William GosllOg 'Yilliam Gos. Rice Allen 
__ , Hackett,late of \Vllliam CornISh 'Ydham Murray Owen Dunacran 
the 61h regiment of Robert CIH'pman Thoma. VVhite Ge;Jl·gc COII~ell 
foot. nnw m St. John Jordan RobertHe>l'ltt Richard EgJelo .. 
George's Hospital Richard Wright James Adrock NlchQ]aiVlce 

:Major Lord Ed. Fltz- John BIShop John Goodhall Samuel Bowal'd 
gerald Ja'!les l\L·lton George FieJ<ilhouse Thomas lle"le 

John Alistin Willi.m Bestlund Jallies l\lu,es James l\11!cilcll 
John Christie Robert Orrord Richard· Erliss William Norton 
Sall'tJei Body James Filby John 'Wright oftllc 5-1,1" reg_ 

I have prefixed the rank of none of these people to t1~eir nJm~s, as 
I cannot teU what cha~ges may have taken place Slllce I left the 
regiment. It will be necessary to observe, Sir, in the order for 
brJllg ng these pwple up, that no persons art meallt but tho&e who 
h.i,ve been with the regiment in America. This caution is necessary, 
b1l:ause there may be men of the same name, who have joined sin~e 
the regiment has been at Portsmouth. 

I think it my duty to inform you, Sir, that a private concern 
obl:ges me to go into the country, from which I cannot conveniently 
return 'till about Friday next; but any.comman,!s you may have for 
me will be forwarded, if left where your letters to me have hitherto 
been, and will, upon reaching me, be immediately attended to. 

I am with the greatest respect, &c. 
London, 19th March, I79z. WiLLIAM COEBETT. 

Horse- Guards, 20th March, 1792. 
MY LORD,-I have the honour to acquaint your Lord~hip that I 

T~cei\'erl Yisterda/ evening a letter from Mr. \Villiam Cobbet, ,who 
has prtkned the charges against C.)ptain Powtll, aud Lieutenants 
Seton and Hall, wherdn he points out your Lurdship as a material 
witn;·ss. and whose attellGance I am therefore to request. 

I trouble your Lordship also with a list of many persons belong
ing to the 5+th regiment, whom he states to be material witnesses, 
t.?get~er ,vtth- ,.~ extract from his letter,. wherein he makes requisi
tIOn tor tl:cu' being summ_oned, .and expl.ams, that he means ouly sllch 
as ha"e been With [he regIment In !:,ml!rIca. ' 

I expect an order or route will he seat to the regiment from the 
War-office by thIS night's post resp~cting the men, who are to be 
examined as witnesses upon the occasion. 

1 am sorry for the trouble which will accrue to others from this 
business. at the -same time, that no inconsidtrable share of it will fall 
to my lot. 1 have the honour to be, &c. ' 
Major LaId Ed.ward FI zgerald, CHARLES GOULD. 

or Commandlllg Officer of the 
5+th Regiment of Foot. 

Extruct fro tdr., William Cobbett's Letter to the Judge-Advocate 
Ctneral, 'Ilattd 19th March, 1792• , 

I have prefixed the rank of none of these people to their names, 
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u, I cannot tt:!l wh:\t changes may have t~ken place sinc.e I left the 
regiment. It will be nlcessary to observe, Sir, in the order for bringing 
these -people u'p, that no persons are meant, but those who have been 
with the regin:ent in Amei"ica. This calltion is necessary, because 
there m:ly be men of the same name, who havt: joined since the regi
ment bas been ac Port sma lith. 

LIST OF WITNESSES. 
John ."-ustin Richard \rrigllt James Mllr", 
John Clmstie John Jji,lwl' !'oleilar" EII,ss 
::;"'lIUei Bod,' J,II11es ~lrlt()n John \rl'lght 
Alexanrl<:r Collficroll \Vdliam bl'"tland Thomas G1Jurch 
Rollert S:rdlcr Rubert Orlurd Ahr,rllaIll Hal,er 
Jnl1le~ nIoore .Tame" Filby George KortDn 
\Yrlli"1ll Manlove \VI!liam~(urr"y Wdli;'111 Doolllim 
\Vill,31l1 Philpot Thomas \"iute Hu~h Goilleh<;r 
'Yrlll.1ll Gnsling Rouert H,'wilt 1,ice ,\:It'll 
\YdIH.tnl COfni:::.ll Jamt'b :\ilL'(lck Owell Dnnagan 
Robelt Chapman Julm Guodllall (;,urge Con",,11 
JulIn JUrdilll Gcor~l: l:'I::ldhoIiSC Uu.;l!ard Edetorl 

Ail of th~ 5·Hh Re:;lllIellt of Foot. 

TI,omas Lamheth 
Charles B"nnil 
William Divers 
Joseph Bunyau 
.Iohn Thompson 
\\' "113111 Goss 
1\ Ichola, Yice 
Sal\luel Howard 

. Thomas Beale 
James l\Illchell 
\ '. dliam :\ orton 

Horse-Guards, zpth M~rch, 1792. 
SIR.,-A general Court Martial is appointtd to be held here on 

Saturday.next, the :q.th i[jst~nt, at 10 o'clock in the morning, for 
the trials of three ofIicers of the 5+th, regi 'l1ent, ami as it has btett 
represented that your te~timony \1 ill be necess,Lry upon some points, 
which will then be brought irrtl) question, I am to uesire YOIl will 
be pleased to give your attcndallce. atld that YOll w;U be pleased to 
bring with you the papers, (If which I lately fm-nisheci you with a 
min·ute. I have the hun our to be, &c. CHARLES GOULD. 

Edmund Armstrong. Esq. Agent to the 54th regiment of foot. 

. Horse.Guards, 20th March. 1792. 
SI Rs,-A general Court Martial is appolllted to be held bere on 

Saturday next, at ten o'clo~k in the morning. for the trials of three 
officers of tbe ·S4th regiment, and as it has been represented that your 
teslimony will be nece'sary upon some points, which will thm be. 
brought into qlleslion, I am to desire yon "ill be plt'35ccl to give your 
attendance in oran to your being eX3mintd at tIle said eourl Martial. 

I have the bOllour to be, &c. 
Messrs. Ross and Ogilvie,· CHARLES GOULD. 

late Agents of the 54th Regiment of Foot. 

Horse.Guards, 2m h i\1arch, 179z. 
SI R .-A gpleral Court M:lrtial is appo·ntee! ro be held here on 

Saturday !lex" the 24 til inst. f,)f the tl:ials of three oflicers of the 5 4t h 
regiment of foot, upon one, if not more of which trials I am given 
t9 ll"dnstand a production of the clothing certi!icates for the said 
54t11 regiment, for the years 1789, 1790, and 1791 \·,ill be necessary. 
1 take this early opportunity of acquainting ),011, and of desiring- that, 
you will give;: din,ctioll for sume proper person to be in readiness to 
attend the CO~ll·t Marti"l therewith when wal;lttd. I have the honour 
to be, Sir, your most obedier.t humble servallt,' CH AR L ES .GouLD. ' 

Thom" .. Fau,ui.cr, E'iq. 'Secretary to the Cloathing Board. 
": B 
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Horse.Guards, 20th March, 1792. 

SIR,-A general Court. Martial is ap~ointed to be held here Oft 

Saturday next, the 2+th l!lst. for ~he trIals of three ?flice~s ef the 
54th regiment of foot, upon one, If not more, of which trials I ~1 
(TI\'tn to understand, aprodllction of the muster rolls for the saId 
54 th regiment, for the ye~rs 1789' I~9~' and '791 will be ~e~essary. 
1 take this early opporplOllY of acquamtmg you, and ~f desJrl~g that 
you will o·ive directions for some proper person to bt: In readmess t. 
attend th~ Court Martial therewith when wanted. 

I ha"e the honour to be, Sir, YOllr most obedient servant, 
Thomas Bowlby, Fsq. CHARLES GOULD. 

Commissary General of Musters. 

Salopian Coffee-House, Zlst Mare-h, '792. 
SIR,-Not having any information of the Court Martial Q~jng 

ordered, we have to req.uest, if lIot incompatihle wit h the sentice, that 
the Court may be composed of such officers who have served· abroad, 
and are acquainted with the service in America. As this is for t~JI! 
good of the serv;ce as well as our advantage, we doubt lIot you-wIll 
comply with so reasonable a request. 

We have the honour to be. &c. 
Rl C H 1\ RD Puw ELL, Capt. 54th Reg. 
CHKISTOPHER SETON, Lieut. 5'4th Reg •. 
JOHN HALL, Liwt. 54th Reg. 

Right Hon. Sir George ¥ onge~ &c. 

Horse· Guards, 21st M~rch. 179:' 
SIR.-In consequence of yom desire that --- Frackett, lale a 

private of the 6th regiment, should be summoned a, a witness at tne 
intended Court ·Martial on Saturday ncxt, for the trial of the three 
officers of the 54th regiment, I directed a letter to be accordingly 
wrote to him, the answer which the messenger broun-lit, who de
livered the same to him, is, that he is ill in bed, and nof likely to he 
able to atttnrl, as there j,; much fear that one of his legs must be am. 
putated in the course of next w(ck. I am, &c. 

Mr. William Cobbett. CHARLH GOULD. 

Sjr Charles Gould sends thi3 note to acquaint Mr. Cobbett, thlt 
the meeting of the Court Martial to be held hae remains fixed for to
morrowmor ning t,n ·o'clock. Enclosed herewith is .. list of the 
oflic(fs who art appointed to compose the court. 

Hc.rse.Gu::rds, 23d March, 17,}z. 

COURT MARTIAL. 
At a meeting at the Horse-Guards 011 Saturday, the 24th day of 

Mar~h 1792, of the ~ndern_amed offi~ers convened in pllrSU"-lIce of a . 
s~clal warrant from IllS ~~aJesty,btanng date I nh day of Feb. 1797:, 
for tbe purpose of comp.OS111g a general Court Martial for the triJIs of 
C~ptain Richard .Powdl, Lieutenant Christopher Setotl, and Litll
tenan.t Johu HJiI, of the S+th re;;iment of foot, upon iundry cbar~~s 
t.helelU exprctis,d. 
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MAJOR GENFRAL CHARLES CROSBIE, 

appointed to be President. 
Major Ge~eral Wynter J}lath- Major General George Morgan. 

wa~t. Colonel Anthony Farrington, of the 
Co)onel John Watson Tanwell Royal Regiment of Artillery. 

Watson, of the 3d Regiment of Lieutenant Colonel Aubrey, Earl 
. Foot Guards. of Burford, of the 34th Regi-

Lleutenant colonel Georrre N u- ment of Foot. 
gc:ot, of the Coldstrea~ Regi_ Lieutenant-cololonelJohn Bridges 
ment of Faat Guards. Schaw, of the 68th Regiment of 

1.ieutenant-col. John \Vhitelocke, foot. 
of the 13th regiment of Foot. Major John Elford, of the 51st 

Lieutenant-col. William Mansell, l{t'giment of Fact. 
Cftbe 29th Regiment of Foot. Major John Blake, of the 24th 

Major Charles Green, of the 3' st }{egiment of Foot. 
k egiment of Foot. MajOl: William Browne, of the 14th 

Major James Wiseman, of the 533 Regiment of Foot. 
RegimEnt of Foot. Major John Thomas Buller, of the 

Major Edward Madden, of the New South Wales Corps. 
15th Regiment of Foot. 

Sir Charles Gould, Judge-Advocate General. 
His Majesty's Warrant in this behalf, was read. 
Upon enquiry made, whether the proseclItor and defendants were 

in readiness, it was annollncedthat Mr. William CobbettJ late serjeant 
major in the 54th regiment, but now retired from the service, who had 
preferred the several charges against the said Captain Richard Powell, 
Lieutenant Christopher Seton, and Lieutenant John Hal!, respec
tively, and who had undertaken to support them by proper evidence 
was nOl yet arrived. After waiting more than an hour in expectation 
of his coming, a messenger WlIS despatched to his wonted lodgings ill 
quest of him, which messenger on his return made report that the said 
William Cobbett was not to be found, and that the answer obtained 
at the hr:use where he had lodged was, that he had removed from those 
lodgings on \Vednesday evening last, since which he had not been 
tieen or heard of, nor was it known where he now resided. 

1}pon'receiving this unexpected intelligence, the Judge-Advocate 
General forbore to swear the members of the Court Martial, and re
quested their assembling again on Tuesday morning next, thinking 
it advisable that the trial should be deferred till that time, to afford 
opportunity for enquiring into the cause of the said William Cob
bett's not attending in pursuance to the notice given him. And the 
~c:veral persons who had been summoned, as witnesses at th~ reqllfsi
Lion of the said William Cobbett, \vere directed to give th~ir attend
ance on Tuesday morning next, at ten o'clock, in expectation that 
the trial would then take place. 

Horse-Guard" 24-th March, '792. 
Su,-You are hereby acquainted that a general Conn Martial has 

been held here this day, agreeably to tbe intlmatiol1 which had beta 
left for you at-your lodgings, for the purpose 9f investigating the 
several charges which had been preferred by you agaimt Captain 
l'owdls and Lielltenilnt and P;;tyma.tcr Chlisto~Ler Seton, and Lieu-
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tenant and Adjutant John Hall, of the 54th regiment of Foot, W!I~1i 
to the great astonishmen~ of the ~everal officers who were to hav~ 
composed the Court M~rtlal, rOll dId not appear to make good thost 
charges, and upon enquiry, it was found that YOll had removed from 
the 10c1gings to \Vhich YOll had. desired m~ to address any letter~ I 
might have for you. I now gIve you tIns further notIce, havlllg 
taken pains to get this letter to yotIr hands, tLat the Court Martial 
will a~ain med here on Tuesday next, at tell o'clock, that thcreyou. 
may, if you have any thing to offer to them, give YOllr attendance. 

I am, :Xc. CHAR LE3 GOULD. 
Mr. William Cobbett, No. -, Felix-street. 

J udge-Advocate's Office, Horse- Guards, Saturday, 
24-th Mar, p, 1792. . 

SI R,-You are hereby acqu<linled that the officel s who were ap. 
pointed to compose a general Court Martial lVere convened here this: 
day at ten o'clock, agreeahle to uotice which had been addressed to 
you, and left for you at your lodging in F tlix.street, near Westminster,. 
Brid~e, in additIon to that which I had before given to YOll in a for
mer letter, ard they \\aited here considerably more than an !Jour in 
expectation of your appearill~ to make good the charges which you 
bad prtferred against Captain Richard Powell and Lieutenauts Chris
topher Stron and John Hall, of the 5 -tth regiment of foot, nor did: 
they separate until a messenger, who bad been despatched to you at 
your said lodging, to acquaint you that tbe Court Martial were 
waiting fOI- you, had rewrned and brought word that you was not 
to be found, I now give you this further notice, that the said gene,al 
Court Martial will be re-assembled here on Tuesday morning. next, 
:It ten o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, when if you have any thing: 
to offer you will be heard, and when you are: hereby required to give, 
your attendance. CHARLFS GOULD, 

Mr. William Cobbett, Judge-Advocate General. 
No. -, Houlldsditch. 

Mr: William Cobb.ett, who h,=.d preferred sundry charges against 
Captam Powell and Lieutenants tieton and H,,11 of the qth regiment. 
for the investigation whereof a g,~ner3.1 Court Martial 'was convened' 
~ere.this day, having fail~d to appear alld make good his charges,· 
mqlllry was made' for him at his I'~te lodgilJO' in Felix· street, near 
We.t,?instel-_ Bridge, where information was h~d that he had quitted 
th.e saId lodging on Wednesday evening last, withollt saying where he 
m.1ght a.fterwards be fOllod. As ic is desirable, if possible, to give 
!llm notIce that the Court Martial will meet again on Tuesday morn
Ing next, at ten o'clock, and his said landlady has mrntiolled Capwm· 
Lane, as a person who had frequently calJed upon him of latt', the 
J udge-Advoca_te General takes lea\'c to ask whetlvr Captain Lane or'his 
ser~a.nt can pOInt OUt the most pfObabk place of finiling out the· ~,a;J. 
WIlham Cobbett, or where he may be heard of. 

Horse-Guards, 24th March, 1792. 
Captain Lane, of the 5+th Regiment of Foot. 
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Horse-Guards. '%5t1l March, 1792. 
'''M y LOR D,-U pan consideration it ap~ears advinble that all the 

witnesses or supposed \\'itnesoes who have been ordered from Ports
mouth at the requisition of\V m.Cobhttt, which Ihad the hOllor to com
municate to your lordship, should, give their attendance here on Tues. 
day mornin6 next, at ten o'clock, the hour fixed for the meeting of 
tire Court Manial, and I take leave to request yonr lordship will 
gi \'~ orders for that purpose. I have the honour to be, &c. 

Major Lord Edward Fitzgerald. CHARLES GOULD. 

COl:RT ;',LUtTIAL, 
At a general Court :'.I artial held at the Horse Guards on Tuesday 

the ~7tn day of March 17 :)'2, hy \'irtue of a special warrant from 
his ~.\bjt'sty, hearing date 15th day of February, 179'2. 

M,\JOR,GE'Il:TI.IT. CIlAItLES CROSllIE, President. 

7\r;;jor-g('nnal 'Vyntcr Blaihwayt ::\1ajor.Gen. George ::'I10rgan. 
Colonel John \Vatsoll TadweJl Colonel Anthony Farrington, 

\Yatson, of the 3d Re3iment of of the Roya'! Regiment of 
Foot Guard,. Artillerv. 

Liclltenant-colond George Nu. Lieutenant-Col. Auhrey, Earl 
gent, of the Coldstream Re- of Burford, of the 34th Re. 
giment of Foot Guards. gimen t of Foot. 

Li~'utl'nant,e()lonel William :'I [an- Lieutenant-Col. Jo~n Brydges 
sell, of the 2!Jth Regiment of Schaw, of the 6;'5th Regiment 
Foot. of Foot. 

Vell tcmlOt-colonel JI)1in YVilitc'. l\hjor J oiJn r-:Hord, of the 51st 
I )eke, of tIle 1:][11 R"gim::m of Regimen! of Foot. 
Fout. , Major J ohll UIake, of the 2 Hh 

;IJajor Charlcs Grcl'n, of the 31st l<-egimcnt of Foot. 
Regimcnt of I'oot. Major \Villiam Browne, of the 

Major.J ames Wiseman, or the ~ 3d ) .. Hh Regiment of Foot. 
Regiment of FOl)t. ;,I,1ajor John Thomas Buller, 

.Maj()~ Edward ;'IIatlul'll,of the of the i\ew South Wales 
15th Regiment of Foot. Corps. 

Sir Charles Goulrl, .T1HL.;e-Advocatc_General, 
The COllrt bring duly SWO;-II, 

'The ] ndge Advocate Gennal (,iIso sworn) Rt~ted to them, that he 
had caused dilige'nt but inen'~ctual illql1iry to he made after William 
Cobbctt, ",110 was pledged t,) make g-uod the Chal ;;e~ prtftrrt>d against 
CJ,·t~in R:ch~rd Powell, and Lieutcn .[Its Clil'istopher Setoll, and John 
Hall respectively, 110t only at his forllle!' lodging, being tlle first place 
where he had desired that any ofTicialltUers might be It!'t for him. but 
also at such other piaces, where there seemed [0 be a ch~nct of obtain_ 
ing intelligence, and. tk,t he had likewise callsed a \\'1 itten notice of 
the trial being deferred lill tbis day, to be lelt at his said former 
lodging, to be delivered to Lim ill case of his cil1.ing- there, ami a 
duplicale of the same notice to be left iH <In house in Houndsditeh, 
whele infonn"tion was obtaint:d from the prJstman of thJ.t walk (or 
district) (hal post.letters Were to be dt~iver~d for him, altholls-h he die! 
~ot reside the[\:. 



The Judge Advocate General also stated, th;:t upon intelligence 
being giyen at William Cobbett's formt"r lndgillg. from. which, 
as before-mentioned, he had removed on \Vednesday evelllng JaRt. 
that Captain Lane. of the 5 +th regimwt, had somdimes visited 
the said VVilliam Cobbett, a note had been addressed to the said 
Captain Lane, at his house in Sloal1e-squ~re, Cbelsea, rtqueRting 
the fa'lour of information from him or from his servant (if they could 
fllrnish it) w;lere the said 'William Cobbett was removed to, or wa3 
lIkely to be founi ,or heard of; to \\ hicll inquiry Captain Lere had 
returned answer, importing that neither he nor his sel vant could point 
cut where Mr. Wilham Cobbett was to be found, at the same time ex. 
pressing Burpl i,e that h~ had not attended at the Court Marti"l' that 
da)' "hen the trid was expecttd to come on. 

The Judge AGvocatc General also informed the Court, that Eliba
beth Wools, at whose hOllse \Villiam Cobbett had lodged. had been 
prevailed npon to g~ve her attendance, and is !lOW ln waiting. in ra:;e 
the Court rr:ay wi.,h to make any further inquiries f: om her ptrsonally 
respecting the said vVllliam Cobbett. 

Sh~ wi,s thw:.cI;on called in, and, ill answer to sever.l qnestio,~~ pro
pood to kr by tLe Court, p:,'vc an account (t'Poll 'oath), that ,he is 
the wife of ]obll>V-oo\s, 2n Hoop-rnaker, and rcsiJes at NO.3: YJix-
1ltreet, southward of \Ve,tr,:inster-bridge; that Wi:liam Cobbttt bad 
loJ~cJ at their hous,; ncar twolve 1V;:tks; had he remained ther~ two 
da';~ lon:.;tr, he would have completed that period; that he had 
remoycd from his ,a;d lodging on Wednesday evening last, when he 
told htr tblt he v, :1; going to his fathtr, who was VEry ill, lint that he 
£hould see La "gain in two or three day'S, not meaning again t<> 
lodge there, bUL nJuel y to call upon her; that since that tim~ she had 
neither seen nor heard of han, nOf does she at all know where he is; 
that the postm:m had been duired to lake charge of his. post-letter!', 
and have them conveyed for him to some hOll&e in Hcundsditch; 
that the 5aid \Vdliam Cobbett had been visited by three persons only. 
whilst he was lodger at the house, namely, by a Mr. Green, who had 
llsed to bring him pamphlets and books to read, by Captain Laue, a;]d 
a person of the name of Austill, whol11 she had unddstood to be a 
seajeant of the £+th regi:r,ent. Being asked, whether Captain Lane 
med to be freljuently with William Cobbett? and whether he had 
been latdy tht[e ~n particular? she said, n6t frequently; that tllt: last 
11rr.e ~he had heard of Captain Lane's having been there, was en thl! 
Monday next preceding the WeGnesday OIl which William Cobbett 
<luitted the lodging; she mentioned Laving htard it, as she was not 
IJerself at home at the time. 

Being asked :-vhere \Villiam Ccbbett'·s father resid(s? She said she 
has understood'tbat he keeps a public l:ouse, known by the sign of 
the ., Jolly Farmer," at Farnham. 
- ~he produced thrfC letters address(d to ,\Villiam Cobbett, which had 

been ltft at her house since he quitted the lodging, and which re
mained unopened: they were tlu'ec letters addressed to him from the 
Judge Advt:cate's office, and being now opened, were fou~d to be a 
'!tilt! dattd 21st March instant, to inform him that -- Hacket,bte 
"f the 6th rtgiment oHoot, one of the witnesses whom he .had desired 



~o be summoned, was so iH in St. George's ho~pjtal, that he wou~n 
Flot be able to attend the trial on Saturday (the 2+th). A letterdatec1 
23d in~tant, inclosing- a li3[ of the officers who were appointed to 
compose the Court Martial, and reminding him that ttle trial remair.eu 
£xed for the next morning" at ten o'clock. The tbiru ktter was of 
Jast Saturday's date, written after the separ·ation of the memlw~s of the 
Court Martial, to inform him ,that the tri~1 nl:r1 been put off by r,a
son 'of hi'S l1On-atte~dance, until the Tuesday Lllo,.'!i".:>: (this dey) at 
ten o'clock, when, if he attended, the court woulJ bear h:m, and 
proceed on the ttial. 

As expectation could no longer he en'ertained of \';'illiam CoMe:t',; 
appearing to make goon the: c:,arg-es IVbich he had preferred, and as 
.there was on the contrary, much J'e:l·:on to snppose th~t he purposely 
<,bsented and secre:ed himself, t !IC CHlrt Martial now thought it pro
per to put the C}d'endantsupOll thcir trial, inasmuch as their witnessoa 
had already been detained three days; and accordingly 

Captain R;chard Powell (being il'l arrest) was ilOW called forward, 
who admitteu that he is and was at the time ill question a captain in 
t.he ) feh regi~Ilent of [,)Qt, and the followinc; charges were exhibi;d 
against him, m.mdy, a charge of false and improper musters and re
turns in three iflstan<:es, vir.. 

I st. In making a fa.!se muster of seven ~len on the muster rolls, 
from June to December, 178'9; of st:I'en men.on t~le roll, flom De
cember 1789, to June 1790; of seven men on the roll, {rom June to 
pecembel- 1790; al'ld of one mall on the roll from December 1790, 
to Jtnle '791. 

zdly, In mustering persons as so:diers, who at other times did wear 
a livtry (or cloathing different from military uniform), and who did 
not at other times do their duty as soldiers, bllt who were employed 
ill the capacity of servants in the regiment, or who wer~ permitted by 
him to hire themsel ves as servants to the inhabitants in New Brunswick. 
Twenty men of this description wete mu,tered Oll the rOi! to JUDe. 
1789; twenty-four on tl:e roUto December, I jR9 ; twenty-four on the 
ro,l to DeCfu,Iber, J 790; and twenty-four all the TO;] to JUl,e, 1791. 

3dly. In m4lking twenty-five false returns to the Brigadier-Gennal 
commanding in New BnJn5wick, between the 4th Oct(,btr 1790, and 
the 18th of April 179" of the stale of the part of the rtIT,ment ,ta
t:oned at Frednick Town, in order to deceive the General wieh re
spect to such men as were employed as servants, or wcore' absent fronl 
~heir duty ill the service of the inhabitavts; . 

And a charge nnder the head of !' abuses and iaegularities, in re
" gard tu the mOllie~, &c. belonging to non-commisoioneli oiticels and 
., wI diers," in five instancf£, VIZ. 

IS:. In misapplying 1V0rk-money earn~d by the nOIl-commissio'ned 
officers and mtfl uf r'rcdcrick Town, between May 1789. and M2y 
'791, after having re~eind it from the Deputy P "'yrmlblc:r GellCf"l 
011 their account. 

2dly. {n unlawfully deducting large quantities of fire-wood from 
the allowance \V !tieh lVas issued from the p\lblic 5tores fur the non. 
j;ommissioned offic~rs OInd men of the regiment, bctl\'een May 178) 
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and June I i9I, and disposing of it for his own purposes: and fur
ther, gi'ving in accounts to the Governor of wooa supplied tei the 
public stores, when the wood so pretended to be supplied was de
(~ucted from the men withont their consent, and eVen against their 
intreaties, while they were suffering greatly from want of fuel. 

3dl)'. In disposing of two years c10athing belonging to the non
commissioned officers and men, for the years 1789 and 1790, without 
their approbation or consent; and obliging tbtm (while they were 
cloathed in rabs) to accept of an inadequate sLIm in lieu of the said 
cloathing. 

4thly. In signirg false certificates (and. procuring the same to he 
signed by Brigadier General Carletpn) at the reviews of 17e9 and 
1790, srecifying that new cloathing for the regiment for the~e years 
had been duly iosued O(]t, and put upon the men, and that they ap_ 
peared completely clothed in it on the day of the review rn each year; 
which certificates were to be transmitted' to tbe agent, to be by him 
produced to the Cloathing-Board in London, and making reports of 
the regiment's c10athing for the years 1739 and 1790' purporting that 
six hUildred and eleven suits h1d been issued oat ru the non-commis
sioned officers and men in those year;, although not one wit then had, 
or since has bc:n issned ont to tbem ill those years. 

bthly. In being interested in tile :~lje of bread ;old to the solJiers 
in thi: barracks at Freder:ick 'fOWIl; by tJ~:i ng into his hands the 
baking for the regiment th,Te, from S:ptctnber r7~9 to Apri1179T, 
by recc-iving the men'" flour from the public ,tore, by supplying the 
men with less bread than he llli6ht IldW done, and L) scll)',g tht: rest 
for his own emolument. 

\Yhich said several recited charges had been prefern:d by Vi'illiam 
Cobbett, and ,':hicI! he had undertaken to plo\'e. 

The J udge-tldvocatt CtnCl "I ha\'ill;~, btf()\'e t he exhibit; ng of the~e 
charges, stated that William Cobbet t had, by a Jetter doted the ll)th 
of this instant March, pointed out the sCHr21 "itne,sc', wil""e te,ti
mony he considered iO be materi3! in ,1lpp01t of tbe p'ooecutiOTl; 
and that in consequence' of the said 1',cli;iJIl1 Cubb,:~t'g requi,itiol', 
~uch persons had been direc:cd to attuld, and aLo. that with an ex
ception of three, or at mOot four, who \\ Cl'e ,ick! and of Selj,ant 
Austin, who being absent from the regiment UpOIl leal'<':, llad not 1',:

ctived 3 summons, were now in waiting, and ,u~h care had been (aken 
tbat sllch.s:,veraJ persons f>liuu!d b~ p.reStl't ill tL.e cOllrt-room dll"illg 
lhe tXlllbItlOn o[ the cll1rges; and it was pllbll~lv <Innollnc~d tbat 
Captain Ri,hrdl'o\\ e11 was t:!ow upon his Iri,,1, Coil': tLi!t if all'" ])tf30n 

haq ""y eVIdence or illflmnation to off"r i'l OIlpport of any of the 
charges, he wOllld be heard, and would I U.:C'V~ dB Jlle protection frDm 
the cOUrt: and in reading tfH~ said charges, a pall,t Uf reel was m:1de 
CIt the end of each, to give an OpportUllhY for any ,uch interposition: 
the persons so attending, in comt'quence of the afj,e,'aid rt'juis:ti11n, 
being in n"m~er forly, namely-- Lord Edward [,tz,,;eralcJ, l\Ljdr of 
the 51th regiment of foot; the agent to ti,e ,aid regiment; J~lc'ob 
.Margas, now an om· pensioner of Cilt.lsea hospital; Cdmeron, ~maner, 
l\1oore, Manlove, and Gosling, Seljeams; R. \Yr:ght, Mdton, Best-
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)and, 'Thompson, Murray, Hew~ett, Nare~, Erliss, J. 'Wright, Baker. 
-and Morton, corporals; Cornish and Jordan, drummers; Bishop, 
Filby, Lambeth, Rennil, Divers, Bunyan, Gos~, White. Ailcock. 
Gocdall, Dodman, GalLlcher, Allen, lJunnagan, Connell, Egleton. 
Vict', How:trd, and Beale, private soldiers, all of the S4th res;iment. 

A further pause was also made when all the charges bad been 
recitecl, to afford a further opportunity for any person to· come for
ward in snpport of any of them, but no person tendered himself for 
that purpose. 

Captain Powell perceiving that no evidence was adduced aciainst 
him, clesired only a short ;;pace of time might be 3110wed him to con
sider of any observations which might be proper in hi, defence. 

Lie.uteulnt Chri1ltopher Seton was then arraigned, and put upon his 
trial in like manner in pre'lence of the same persons (amongst others 
who att.ended the trial spontaneously) ; ami the like notice having 
been announced, as in the instance of Captain Powell, the following 
charges \\ ere distinctly exhibited against him the said Christopher 
Seton, who admitted that he is now, and was at the time in question, a 
Lieutenant and Pnymaster of the 54-th regiment, namely, false andirn
proper musters in t\Vo instances, viz. 

1st, In making a false muster of seven men on the roll to Decem
ber, [789; at seven on dIe roll to J nne, 1790; of seven on the roll to 
December, J790; and of one on the roll to June, 1791. 

2dl)" In Inu,tning rersons as soldiers who at other times (lid wear 
a livery (01· clothing different from military uniform), and who did not 
at oth~r times do their duty as soldiers, but who were employed in the 
'-'''pac.ty of serVJnts in the regiment, or were permitted tei hire them
sd\'es as servants to inhabitants in t-Jew Brunswick. 

'T·.wllly.four of this description were mustered on lhe roll to June, 
1789; twenty fo"r <>n the roll t(, Decemb"r, 17b9; twenty-five Oil 

t',e roll to June, '7c)'J; twenty· live Oil the roll to December, 1790; 
al,d twenty.follr 01, the ro11 to June, 179!. 

Both of which clrilrg"s William Cobbdt had preferred, and had un .. 
clertaken to rroVt. 

The like silence W3S observed during "-nd after the reading of these 
char;ses, 110 person tendering himself to give cy;dencc, or offaing any 
i"form"tiol1 to the COllrt ref;pecting ar,y p31 t t:lereof~ 

In like rra'J!lcr aIs", and with the saine public notice, 
Lielltenant ]"lm [-JaIl waS arttflv<:.ds arralglled, and put uron hi~. 

tl ia:, who ad",]: ttd himself to he, ancl 3\ tbe ·lime in question to hal'<1 
b,en,,, Lientenallt and A.ijlrtalltofthe 54th rel:Sime'llt, and the follow-
ing darge, wtrt eli-tinct!), exhibited "t:"1t15t him, lumely" , 

1st, ,vlak;n? a f,,1s~ IYll:S\'T of seven ,nen 00 the roll tD Decem:,o:rt 
1789; of seven men Oil the mIl to June, 1790; of seven men on the. 
roll to J)ccember, I ~90; and ()f (Jlle man 011 ti.e roll to ] Ulle, 1791. 

lod!y, ;\;u,lcring pnoons as soldier? wbo ilt_ olher tim:s diJ wear a 
livery (or clothillg' 'ddfercl1t frorn m1lrtary u11Itorrn). and who did not 
at o:her til:1tS GO lh,:ir duty <IS suldiers, bllt who wel'e employed In tlle 
caplcity ot bervan'ts in the reGiment, or were permitted to lIire them
etlves ii, servants to the illhabital1ts of New lirlln;wick. Twenty-follr 
men ,of this description were mustered on lh~ roll to Jlln~, 178 r/\ 



twenty-four on the roll to December, I 7S9; twenty-five on the roll 
to June, !7~o. t\\,ll1cy-!i"e Oil the roll to December, 17S0j and 
twtnty-fuul' on tLc \",))1 to J llW', 179 I. 

lI:J~ki!,!.:' unb-,,'[ul dedUCliclDS },om the s-~bsisten~e of the non·com. 
mis,;oned oHi,:crB dnd men of iI dctachnl~nt under hi. command at Fre
derick '1'(I\\In. Oc:\\,c(;1 F(:hru:.ry tind :\'jd~.~, 1789-

"lhich three clurges William Cvbbctt h'ad preferred, and had un. 
dertaken to·i,IC,,.e. 

TI,e ii~:e silence being ob$~r\,(:d in thia (Jse during and after the 
reading of-these c],-,q;cs, and no person tendering any -evidence or in
formation cOllcerning them, 

The three defendants obtained permission to withdraw, and after a 
short abcence returned into COl1\ t; and Captain Powell, in the joint 
names of ;,11 three, offered lhe following address: 

GENTLE¥E N,-Ptrmir me for myself and the two other gentlemen 
now :J Dpearing befert: yeu on the same account, to make a few obser. 
ntion~ Of) the very ;illgular OInd unfortullate predicament in which we 
now stand: we do not mean to <;:omplain, although we have great 
cause to lame.;t, that after an absence of many years in the service of 
Olll' country, returning with the fullest appruhation of our conduct 
from the station we ha.-e been so long upon, we should, upon the re. 
presentation of a -non-commi,sipneq oflicer of our corps, which he did 
not dare to bl ing forward ti 1 after he had obtained his dismission, and 
which he llaq not vcnt lIrcd to appear in support of, have been brought 
to a Court Martial without a previous ir::quiry into our conduct. We 
lament also, [hzt upon \h~ fa];:: tuggestion of this man we have heen 
put to a great expellee; and the inquiry has become more public by 
bting put upon our trial in this place. and not at Portsmouth, as we 
reque~ted. 

\Ve do not however complain of thc.se unfortunate cirCllmstances, 
beCJU3e we are com-inced it wa:l never inBgintd any man could be sq 
abandontd and profligate to prefer an aecU,iatiofi from a mali.:ious de • 
• irrn alone. 

c'f:-Ia'ing devoted the greatest part of our lives to the service of nur 
cr,~1r,try, and for tli~ i;,Sl sixteen yeu:; on foreign duty, lIe canllot but 
comider ourselves pe;u'i.Hly unfur-unate i:l baving our ch:lIactcq 
(htherto l.,:impCl.ch:c) held out to the 1Y0r:d aq:u cd of cri1T)es \vilich 
we detest. 

CGn~,-iol1" of cur ;nr.ocer,cc, we bye not shf\lIlk rrom investigation, 
<lnd to you Ire look up. 'sc IlI'[e wit:. just conl1Jence, for suc.h an ho
nourable acqllittal as \!l.lj' in Rome nlca,nre do away the-p;1i:1 and anxiety 
,Ie have bufl-eltd from such cruel and Gnjmt accmatiou; and that this 
l\Jllrt will, at the S:1me .ime, mal k tbe comlua of t:.c pr08ecutur ill. 
tr,t' ,trongest tel m3 of dispkasUl e and reprehension., 

THE COURT MARTIAL, 
h3'ling I'cg'Brd t" t1", circnmstances of this extraordinary case, and espe. 
ci:il1y 10 the ';Illir\: (:crclicl:o[J of the prosfcUlion hy the person who 
.Ione prefer~ec1, 311d h~d sokm.dy ~.lt:dged himgdf ~o prove the &cveral 
dl3rg~s a;;al"'t the sa:d Capt811l Itlchard Powdl, LitUtenam Christo. 
phc( ~clon. and Li~uten:ult lohn Hall, is of opinion, that the said ~(. 
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VrT"' :1;=,")";(, against th0Se cffi~,,"s res?ectively art', Olnd <"\";'1" part 
thereat IS, totany lInfonnded; and tl'e Conrt (loes thereFore most ho
nonra'bly acquit the s;;id ('>p!aiil Richard Powell, Liel1lenallt Christo
ph~r Seton, and Lientenant John Han, of the same. 

(S;c:;ncd) CEARLES CROSUIF, Mdjor.GtneraJ. 

Horse-Gilards, 2d Apri1, 17()2. 

D EA R SfR.-H avin~ had the honour OJ'- by in:: bdore (lie Kini the 
proceedings of a Gellerd Comt l\"[al,tid, beltl htr~ on Tuesday the 
2 7t~ or la<t mont 11, for the tl i;113 of Capta;u Powell, and Lieutenant; 
Seton anti Ea:l, of the ,'4th rc;~iil"'nt, I can now acquaint you, that 
11i, rv;aje:sty has been pleased to ~pprove of the honourable: acql1iuill 
of thosl:: ofEccrs, and that the Court Manial isin const:quence dis-
solved. -

I diJ npt fail to Slih:cJ;t the idea anJ wi,hes of the Court l'v'brtial 
respecting the circuiaring of the sentence in public orders, which did 
!lot appear to his i\:1ajcstv to be necessary; hut I have re~son to think 
something l~ore df~~~nal towards vindicating the c!llracttr or the offi
C!!<fS will be attempted, if upon c(Hlsull inc; tbe crjJwn ofli.cer3 it 511<:11 
appear practicable 1:1 this ca5f, namely, a pro'fclJtion Df Cobben, ,,\'ho, 
HS iar a3 in l,im lq, made a mockery of pllblic justice, and has aVJiJed 
himself of a judicial process for the conveyance of the mu-:', ;;-rDss sbn-
del', ' 

I hold myself much obliged by your procuring', tllfollgh your 
brother, Cobbett's 1etter to MZtrgi1S, "hich I wi,hed to be forth-
coming, And am, WiLh verysinc'ele regard, sir, &ce. 

Mcjor-GeneraI Crosbie. CI;1AltLES GOULD. 

Ear.e-G"ar js, 21, April, 17,)z, 
My LORD-Havin'>" had the htmoLlroflity.in'T b,:,for,~ the Kin" the 

proceedings of the G~neral Court M;lrtj~l, LelJ h~re on t"l~~day 
the 27th,oflast month, (or lhetrial of C,,;,uin Ri(ilarJ Pj\Vcll, and 
Lieu,er.ams Chr,sl'J, hoT Seton and Jol-)n llall, ofth~ 5+th r':~,i:1lent 
offoot, upon several liurJe3 w\ich h~d been prefe reU "f;1inst them 
Icsp'c~iuely, I 3El t.J acquainc your Lordship tint his i\':,lj,'sty has 
been oIeased to a~"}fJ''-e of the o!Jinion cf the said C',',\lt .vI-:n;al, 
whereLhy those Or~!.L·r;JS v:ere most .LhonourabJy (lC"lult:,C(~, and wh:c'1 
oninion is I:xDn.'sscd in the folLJwir,fJ' tcnns: .: (Ll~c~:! 
~" 1'hr: cou~rt lJ3.viil{l'" regar,i to t';,; (ir(lllTIS~;;.nces of t:~i~ cx~r,10r

dinary <=3.£e, and tsp~~iaJjy of the entire dereliclion of l:}c rro;;eC1J
tion 1:;y the p?rson \-.h:) done bad prc-ferrd and ",k:Hll/ pld~ccc: 
hllmelf to pro':e th,; se"era! chlrz~, iW:linsr tht: ,~i.l C:l;nclin r'..ich, 
arJ Powell, Lieutenant Ci1ristopller ~cton, and Li';llccllnt fob a 
Ha!l, is of opinion t at the s,lid ,evenl chal;j"es a::Jins, tho~e office,s 
r, spectively are, every part thereof, totally un:;)ll'lci:J; anti the 
court doeo therefore ffi')st honourllbly 2cc]l1it the sad Captain Ri~h_ 
ard Powell, j.,ieutenalH Christopher Seton, and Li~utenal1t JODf> 

H~IJ, of the s:tme." I have !he J10nnur to he', 
Mojor Lord Edwud Fitzgerald. CHARLiS G,JULD. 

Of Command;ng-Ollicer of the 
54ih Regiment of Foot, 
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Hn[sc-Guards, zd. Apri!, Jj9z. 
8m-Having h:>d the h.,nc'cH to lay before the King the pro

ceedings of the Cour: Marti:tl held here on Tllc5day the ~7th of 
laot mcnth, for your ~riJ.i upon several charges which had b~cll rre. 
f rrd avains, ),ou, I am to ~(quaint you th<1t his Majestv has be,~n 
~ leased ~o d!Jprove the opinion of the sJ.id Court:MaruJ. whtreby 
you are most

l 
honnurably ccquitted, an 1 whi.:h is conceived in the 

following terms. viz.-" T;,e Court l'vbrtial having regard to the 
circumstances of thi~ extr ordiml y G,se, a:1d fSpecially to the entire 
dereliction of tlee proiccu: ;,)" tJ" t:,e p~r,o:1 who alone fJ'rcferrd 
and undertcok te prove the ~rvel'al clll"Y's againsc the ~ald Captain 
Ridard Poweil L'eu'enan( Christoph r ::Jeton, and Lieutenant John 
Hal" is 0' opinion that the ~aid several ch:\igcs against those officers 
rcsptc i eL ar.', and every rart thereof is totalh· unfounded; and 
t; e court does therefore mcst ho,~~u,:,b'y ocquit the sa;<.l Captain 
Ric ard rowell, Lieu enant Cl~ristopher Sctoll, and L~euttnaEt 
J01111 Hall, of the same." 

I am, Sir, &:. 

Captain Richa.rd Powell, 
I~ieuten:mt Ch, i topher Seton, 
Lieutcn,lnt J o:m Hall, 

respcl tively, 

CHARL"S GOt!LD. 

} 54th Rcr;iment of Foot. 

Horse- GVlarQ,c., 2.1 A nril, T 792. 
SIR-Having llad the 110nour rf'aying bef.lre the King tie rro

cecdinr,s of Lhe Genenl Court !'\1arti~1 heLl I',ere on I uesJ,lV tile 
27th of hs: n'on(.~, f:;, ',:I~ tri:l i ')[ Cap-lin Riclunl Pow.:lI; and 
JJ ellten:lIl s lh.-;:;:op"cr Sct'n and] Oh,l H,l!l. or the: :;!fth rc'~i,n:nt 
UQ"11 cCvc al charf?,es which had b~~n p,'cf~rrcJ a"Jillst them rc'
p~ctivel y, t a',l ,Cl cCF'lint :' }u ,ilat his "'; i1j >")' 11 ,: been p:e~' eo to 
ap:,ro\(; the opini-,f' of t"e 1:':,; Court I\~,:rti,d, \\h~rcby those 
()f}ii..er c

- 'vel'r n'Q,t l~! n L1.'"'7L~ly .1C~j_ :~tt·'::: aI'Jd \Y:lich opinion is EX

pressed in ,It,: [0'](\\"\2; ter:TS,' iz. 
co The LOli ,[ ~:Iaf[:.:c~ ,~ 1,1 ~ r." gMd to the circu on stances of this 

tf~>~tr.;l)j"l{ll ~~;y (.;a(e) :1r'd es ~LLdtt to t;jC ci:tire Gcyeli- tion of the 
r rosecu l"e -l y the persClT; W 0 ~!Ofl~ c·rcl,:rred and had wl~mn!y 
p;edgcci hio'self to pr 'Ie tl,c 5:',''';'"; C:, ,;:;~" a;ainst the "lid C'I;:O. 
~3.in R chard re',,\,l' I I, .':"',(>U C!; .. n C .ri l,J~""Jh.:r S.-ton, a~~d tJ;l'uten;~' t 

John 1-Ja1], i~ of [i!1i~ n that rbe .su.l'. s~ ~r,: c::arges ~;gaidst l;;(He 

oflicels r~'S[lL t:~,:l)' ~.r~, ao·1 e er), ~;"'lt tnt-,I (jfi:~', tOi.ally U~)IO~.d_ 
de/ ; :n. -} _'i.-~'L' C()llrt r o~s t It:rt f:.,::, r~:ost ~o;,r,,'...LLl~,ly acquit th..! ~d.j 
Capr2'n r.)'"cl:, Li: ttn", C;,:c:opher Sewn, and L:Cllttl~,p~ 
Jo:-:.n.li.:d:, ()f t11"': ~~'_lT'e." 

I ~1;l""t.. the Ilo:1 ..)r to ce, Sc('. 

The r,--ig~1t Ho·. Sir G ·-':·~e l;-on~-e ;..\:.c. 
hi's Majeol) 's ~l:~r";IY at \~"~. 

r,.,,\ 5th April, )7')2. 

to, ;'0.: for your L:;cr, al~c 
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s('rding me a cop\' of rhe scntenc~ of the Ceurt ,lVIa:'t;al on C,<)::'i~ 
POwell anJ the twO I)cUc'::;),lllt3 of the 5:1h regi11l'IH. It 1:, a \:I~'C 
H[is~"ct,O~) to me that this \crv extr,10r ;iI1,lfY ,d:',lir Ius c''') j He. 
nt'JC:) tv til~ hOIiOllr of thuse offi~\.'rs; not thilt I 11,1-1 the I, ,Bt (nuut 
of their aC(lliinill~ lht',l1'c!, "', :1nd th;n the intent]," i PI',,,cCllwr 
would n'ot have been ab'c to h,,\c SUbSllll1tiateJ ;\:1yone ok thc 
charges be ha.l alleged ~,?,'lin';( the,'ill. 

I havc die hO:LI' to :,e, &c. 
J\I " IUS co ErR E D E it lei, • 

Sir Ch:lr'es Gould, .".:c, [~C. s.:c. 

J\lcmorancum c;' e,ir Cil~r:'s GOGIJ. 
I lI'a, fr;)m the tllnc of the \V ,I: i'" nt L'illc' tranSTlittcd to me, rc

fcrrcl by th..: Sc,:retary ~~t ,,\' ~!( t~) \', i;ll~,l~l L:obbctt, ~s the p'..';-s\).;' 
\\ '10 W()ulJ m:ln:,ge tbe prosccliti ,11, ;11): \\'odJ po;m (ut tile :;e,'e
Sill',l' \\'ittl~sses, and Ind pledgcJ h;,:~,lr :,) mak~ g;)oJ ,;1-' c;, ,1': ". 

an.i I waj i"urr:.isheJ f:-U.':'1 l~l'; \V..;.r.I....).::c:; \\'it:l Lis aclJre~s c~i1J ~·l :'--: 
of auoJe. 

According to t:l~t J~rc':l:o.l I SC:1t :t letter to !,~;n z.s SG'}TI :1$ I-!l~ 
V::1rrdI1C C1ri\.: td rr.y :1.1nJ:-1, l1tr.Jely, 011 L~G 2](1 ii·ebr~l3.rYla.:qJ,L:1t
in.g hi:ll tlu:re\Yi~.), a::J d'~'S',rJ~lg 11i<n to fLtrnish nlC ,\'i~;l td ''; 11.LL~'i. 
{d; suc:J\\'itnesses as he \\::-;",,-'J. to b.:: cfri i.lll\' ~·,~~.;,~10;lCJ. 

Acco:-d:i1.s to til,H ~l:d:·(':.s dl' Gjrc~t',);:, the t!lC")~'lgt.T deliverc:d 
my letler, \Voic 1 PLL·dJ .. ;:J ·n ans',ver ".l~C~! th,; 25tl1 l:\,:bl"d;':';--\'. 

Se;,;cl".il lett~r~ were 3fterwards l:~J-;,1;,~:> .. ·\1 L~!"\\l:cll hi';i :llld rne» 
upon the SUbjC;CL of t;'JC tru l

• <111(\ il,lni u\"iy J.; td t:" pLc': :It 

\\:jj.ich th~ Cuurt ~\''I.~~'Li.~i ~h~L~'J be cun"r-',l..:J. (' iJIJ.~.i:t ur:YI.)g lL It 
London wa~ the mOo,t l'foun pLtcc, ",nJ tll~ deLnJ;l\l[s rat~cr\v;{:l
ing it to b~ holden :'c p,);t mOll,,; hi, ,lrgu ;,n.t p,'evJ,>lc-l, a:1J ... 
Court rv1~rtia\ Ius in CUl1OCqU::l.C b:",) ,1 ,," ,Ll:l il:':. 

My se1eral lcLt,;n to .,j'11 j;1 the ccur:,;: of th:s C")II'cs,Jonlc'ic'~ 
were s~[]t to j,im llt the s~me lod,;,1::;. ,""j t:::l, It, jC~"', eJ (.1"n 
daily a!ypcvs Ir ~i:-l th .. ·ir· b~ill~r :·c~ ~r:~'s . .:'f.':;j. 

Ina \ccter oftL" I Ith oft;:, lIi;~"t:l 1",Iuch) \\r:tt:~l in aI1S'N;:, t. 
one of ffilrte, \\'r"~.l:i'! I h:.1 rC():bL~.t.:n":~l2. :'~l;Jr·~ a~':~:l,1.'~ s[l c.i.:
ca~ior. Of(~He 01' :.,1.0 ofth<; ':!L~r~~:;, the oettc'f t·~, t;D'11,J:e 111'.: r..kt~>a
danb to ad-,L:I~'~ their l.L.:fl:~ll.:~ .... , ~r~d vv'~Ji''':,l h.; h_1. 1 cl~..: i~lt>i to L~;'
nish; (onceivi::lg froin \\,I~<~ll Laj ll!:~ d ~~,;}t I 1,1g Hen eJ tclin \~.: ,

duuhc::. or-the fc!~rnl..:ss and r.::cj:·~_:e Oi ~J.~c. cO"I..L.:..:~, .I..." 1;::L,l~ J. str01Jp,' 

;l>5CVeralion, aai the on;\, p3r: cF i'lS cG.',e':)d,dcl~~~ "h e,l ,<,;:,1') 'J 
rath(:r Lfnnect's5~1r\' ,].r1,1 ;~L'L(r CLC::(,l:~,:. ,S 'C; ll.~i:Gl' 11l:1 l'..Lt;dl.} 

00 LJe 17th ~f I~.r.1l'(,1 I ag~un r\"l~i:(),i.;d !li,l, C'l L!;'dl h ~l~' :ll~' 
with the lla:]](;!s of sli<;h \', ~liL> e, al h,; wi'"lL'"l to Sc c:;; _i.llly SU,i'J

moned; which let er con~lud~d \vi·h an inLl1:~r~~;U_1 (ha( tb: ,;ourt
IVlartial \VOULl be convc:,;.;J on S_:':d:d,!" Li:.: 2.!.:~: ;\·,:-._:1.:I'C6 

'Of t,.ib'lel,cr (1..>( at tile Sdlne j !'L:'_~ LC':lcl:.. 10\tl.C,-~.:.. .. :J t,;c rc-
ceiDt i'l a leLLcr uf the 19th, Llnli::':.f~j j',j.:! \\'1:h l.:l.-:; 1': line) ,,( hi~ 
\Vit~nd;se.; ill con~elluence) cod tells Ill:; h: ij (~-'_ji ~r: (, .i·)~.]l·:).~~.' l~ Hil 
Fl:iJ,:\" bnl that in the rnc.~n ti 1"1e J.li\' (>::;"r;~_l:""~'-' .:. ~;,\~~" :j lV~ ;;.),' 1;;[11, 

iF'!_!L' \\Lt'~';: 11)Y ~~ttt.rs [\. .. ' llinl :.,;J ;,:dLrt8 l:::n 1:i', \\'y ... J . ."c 
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forwarded, and would, updn reaching him, be duly at tend~d to. See 
letter of the Iqth.) 

Accordingly on Wednesday e\·eni~g. the 2Sd. a letter w:;s lefl fol" 
him tlu:re. to inform him tlnt a witness whom he had represented teY 
be a so:dier of the 6th regime:1t, and who was the!1 a patient ill 
St. George's Hospital, would not be able 10 attend the Court.Mar
tial on Saturday, by reason that the surgeons deemC'd it necessary
that his leg should be amputated. 

And another letter wa:s left for him there on FriJay the f3d, con
taining for his information a li,t of the officers who wee appoin:ed 
to compose the Court.Mart:al, a::d particularly reminding him that 
the Court-Martial would mc~ t on the morrow morning, :It tell 
lI'c1ock. 

It now appears that William Cobbett having absented himself 
from the \\. ednesday evening, these: two last mentioned letters have 
liot been re~eived by him, and still remain unopened. 

The steps ,ince tJken to get at Cobbett are, sending repeatedly _ 
to his lodging, getting intelligence from the r-ostman where post- _ 
letters were to be sent to him; sending to that p~ace in Hounds~ 
ditch, and leaving a letter for him to let him know the Court-Ma·r
tial would meet again on Tuesday morning; abo leaving the like 
notice for hill) at his former lodgings; and lastly, m:1king enquiry 
Olfter him fro,u CJptzei:l Lane, of the 54-th, Wilh his answer. 

Copy of the Case submitted to the AttoTlle.7J and S'oticitor General 
upon the Conduct ':/' Coubdt, v;ilh their 0llillioll thereupon. 

Mr. \VilIiam Cohl'ett, late Serjeant.M.1jor of 'the 54th regiment. 
in or a bout the mondl of J anl.!ary last, exhibited an information. 
containing severd veri ser;o~s c Larges, against Captain Richard 
P'o" .. el1, and Lieutenants Christopher Seton and John Hall, all' of the 
said 54th regiment, and undertcok to prove ti e same before a Ge
neral Court Martial. Several charges of a ~imilar nature were, at 
the same time, preferred by the said \ViT!i:lm Cobbett against the 
Jaid Lieutenant-Colonel cf the said regiment, whose death, which 
t"ok place rr.ucH abellt the same timc, renders it l;nflecessary to make 
further rr.cntion oftbat part of the cas". 

The said Wi liam Cobbett several times :It:ended the Secretary 
at War, pressing an inves~i6at:on of his said charges against Captain 
Powell auG! Lieutenants Seton and t!all ~ and from the knowledge 
he appeared to po;;sess upon th'2 wbject, from the situatiun he had 
hdd in the reginJcnt, and from his earnestness, obtained a certain 
deglee of cre,.:it for bcin" 8ble ~o develope the abuses if SLlch really 
existed; aud the defendants at the same time urging an inquiry f0r 
the purpose of proving their innocence, a selection was made of the 
principal charge so pIeferred by the ,aid William Cobbett, and his 
Majc •• y's warrant WdS obtained for the trial of those three officers 
by " General Court Martial • 

• n consequence thereof a regular official notice was gi veTI to the 
sa:d v', ilii:lm I...obbett, that a General Court Martial wou:d be held 
for tbe trial of the said three officers respective:y at his instance~ 
asd he was called upon to [aim out su.h wiil1~SSCS for whom he 
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judo-ed an official summons wo,lId be necessary, in 0r~cr tJ his Le'. 
ing<>enabled to substantiate the severa! charges. 

it was at first pro Dosed that the trial shoull! have tJken phc(: at 
or in the neigh~ou:ho1d of PorLmollth, wherc' the ~aiJ 5 i th regi~ 
nlent was then statIOned) as not only thc defcdallts themselve~. but 
the principal par~ of those who might naturally be ex:,c:td to be 
called upon as witnesses, were there upo~ the spot. Bnt an llf'Lllt 

remonstrance and. request of the s~id :-\:illi~1,i] Cobbc:tt, SdPp~~ted 
by arguments whIch he offered, prevaIled fJr holding the Court 
Martial in London, contrary to the wishcj and reprc,entatiouo of 
the defendants. 

With t4is measure the said Wlllilm Cobbett declared' himself 
perfectly satisfi.ed, apd then. proposed tl.e names of such witn~s es 
tor whom he wished an offiCial summons, fifty-two in number; all of 
whom were summoned or received orders to attend, ,wish the excep~ 
tion of one serjeant of the 54th .regime~t, wbo as having b~en absent 
from the regiment on leave, It has Slllce appeared _cid not receiv<! 
any summons; and, with an exception of about three or four sd
diers, who were prevent~d from giving their attendance by illness, 
all of them did actually give their attendance: on the cay of trial, 
when the Court Martial met for the purpose of p.oceeding UpOL the 
trial, and most of whom were called fro!Il Purtsmouth to London. 
expressly in obedience to that summons, besides those who were 
cited as witnesses on the part of the defendants. 

Notice was also given to the said "William Cobbett of the day 
appointed for the sitting of the Court Martial, and r~peated nOlice. 
was left for him at his uilual place of abode, and whne he had. by 
letter expressly desired letters upon this business to be left for hirn, 
but wbch last mentioned notice it h.'8 since ,l:'Fe:!~~d did not con,e 
to his hands, the .aid \Villiam Cobbett t.aVill'", in rhe mean time, 
w:thdrawn himself and absconced. ~ 

Several letters frolU him to the Jud6c AdL'ccate General, rdati've 
to the business during the period wnich intervened h~t\\'een tbe 
ti,nes of the issuing of the wacrant, and of his abs~ntiD;; himself, 
will shew clearly that he had pledged himself to prosecute the cbar
g ~s \Iith effect, and that it was Incumbent 0;1 t be defendants to be 
prepared to repel the s:mc by every proper n,ear:s in their F'\\ LT. 

Un the day which ~was ap[l(),nlcd for the b~;o::!l'So, a G-eneral 
Court Martial, corid~fing 01 ot''.'\'1I(c':'1\ ogi.ccrs of distinct corps, 
IlUlle ulllIer the degree of u Fiel,! U:li':l'r, IIUS purposely conl'cned, 
and, together with the several jil'r;I,>;j, \', ;,() had been ,u(lmlOoed :is 
WilIlCS,CS, waitt'a mUl'e than all Lour in expectation of the pro\e~ 
clltor's attending to oirer proofs in S[J ppGrl of his charges: a mes
~enger was thell di,patehed tu hi, u,u:lI place of abode, where 
letters had been llscd to he adcin's'd (0 him, .t:lCl w here he had par~ 
ticulady desired tbat ietle"s 011 other lu,i",'ss should be left f~)r 
t-j'lI; whiCh WC-,ol:'iioet returned with i{jt'cl:l,:,'ncl~ that the S:lHl. 

\~ jJliam CobLct~ had left his SJid place c<' ab(n!,' two days bd:HC, 
rIOt meaning to f<.:oide th~re all v 1()!L'f'f. ",,'J L"!<It I:..: had not S!)lCi 

W':CIl ~~cn there, 01' heard of.' <J, 
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The trial was thereupon pllt of I" until the Tuesday following, at 
ten o'clock, and every llIeans which could be thollght of were 
lIsed, for the purpose of giving notice (0 the said Willialll Cob
bettofthetrial beilll; deferred until that day, when, if' he would i2;ive 
his attendance, be would yet have all oppol'tllJlity of being heard, 
and of makinr; good his charglls: hut the said \\-iIJiam Cobbe! t Jid 
)lOt then appear, nor has any tbin/!: heen ,ince heard from him: 
not one of the ,everal persons w 110 had hl'l'\1 summoued at his ill
stance, as witlle,ses, olkrl'd a sillgk syllable in support of any 
one of the ~lfticll's of charge, although they 'H're lbHllttly read ill 
the presence of all of (hem; al"[ it was l'xprl's-,Iy announced to 
them that they \I oulcl be heal'll; ,111(1 a, l1lany of thelll "ere of a 
subordinate character, they,rere also a'sured of ell'f)' just pro
tection the court coulu gil'e them. 'i'he dl'fendants \\ ere. conse· 
quentlyacquitted. 

There is every reason to sllppose that the accusatiun was desti. 
tute of foulluatioll, and \\ iliully and maliciously set on foot fur the 
purpose of nlull1niatillg the characters of the three ollicers in 
question, amI of putting the:1l to ex pence, the accuser not hesi. 
tating, in order to. obtain i1lis cnd, to deceb e the crown, and 
make a mockery of public justice. 

The opi1lion or the'Attorney and Solicitor General is desjred~ 
w]1cther under the circumstances above ,Llted, Cobbett can be eri. 
Illillal!y prosecuted for his conduct; and if IIC call, what i;; tIll 
1110St adri,able mode of proceeding a:;aill5t him, in order to detel 
tIthers from the like attempt. 

-
OPINION. 

\Ve think that Cobbett, unless he coJd be proved to havl 
conSpired with othtrs wilfully and malicious:y to prefe 
these charges, could not be criminally pro;ecuted 
The panies injured by his conduct, which is certainl' 
most bigbl y blameal:>Je, might maintain actiJIlS upon th: 
~ase aga:mt him. 

25 th May, li92. 

}'L\J'l'. 

Jo!)ce Culd, Prjllter, Shoc·Lallt'~ l'lcct-SuC{i. 

JOHN SCOTT. 

JOll~ MITFORD. 
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